
mm ENFORCEMENT LAWS 
IF “ DRy”  ADVOCATES WIN O lfl
Want Three Milfion DoDar 

Appropriation and Many 
Agents— Can’t Carry In- 
toscating Uqnor on Planes 
H die Act Shonid Go Into 
M e e t

m .m  w i N U
WITH IH3 m A R D

D E S m V E O B y n R E

Washington, May 24.— An Ameri
ca as dry as the Sahara. That is 
what prohibition advocates in the 
Senate were striving for as they he- 

. gan work today attempting to round 
up a sufficient number of votes to 
pass the prohibition enforcement 

’ acts which were introduced yester
day by Senators Sheppard of Texas, 
Democrat, and Jones of Washington, 
Republican, the two leading prohi- 
l)ltlon legislators of the Senate side. 
Little definite success met the ef
forts of the prohibition workers who 
were busy in the Capitol today. The 
great majority of the members of 
Congress were shying from any defi
nite promises as to their future atti
tude on prohibition until some defi
nite situation had developed which 
will show whether or not Congress 
will follow the President’s -recom
mendation that prohibition on light 
wines and beers be repealed. Only 
the most ardent prohibitionists seem
ed willing to go ahead at the present 
time to fight for a totally dry Am
erica.

Strict Enforcement Measures.
The stringency of the two prohi

bition enforcement measures which 
were introduced yesterday has rather 
surprised a number of members of 
Congress. Already there is opposi
tion to an appropriation of $3,500,- 
000 for the enforcement of the pro
hibition laws by a proposed prohibi-; 
tjon commissioner. The powers 
given by the proposed aetJ to the 
commissioner to enforce prohibition 
and secure as many agents as nec
essary will undoubtedly cause 
lengthy debate oh the floor, it was 
stated, as many Senators have ex
pressed fears that this will open the 
field for a great deal of political pa
tronage.

Should the act go into effect, some 
members of Congress believed that 
within a few years intoxicants would 
be unmentioned subjects so effectu
ally has the proposed bill aimed to 
check even the public mention of 
alcoholic beverages.

Can’t Use Plants.
Evasions of the prohibition law, 

which have been given some pub
licity, are aimed at in the enforce-

■ ment acts now before the Senate. 
There are provisions in the act which 
would make it unlawful to advertise, 
or communicate information of 
means or methods of securing in
toxicating liquors “ on land, sea or 
in the air.”

These provisions are aimed to pre
vent any aerial or marine traffiicking 
In liquor beyond the jurisdiction of 
the United States. To make the 
law watertight a clause has been 
added which would make unlawful 
and “ shift, by means of which the 
law might be evaded.”

Agaiiist Jones’ Bill.
Senator Jones’ bill which provides 

that beverages are intoxicating when 
they contain one-half of one per cent 
alcohol, will meet with considerable

■ opposition it stated. This defi
nition of an intoxicating liquor would 
conflict with several, state laws al
ready in effect and attacked on that 
ground, loaders said.

Thd prohibition enforcement meas
ures have been referred to the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee. This com
mittee is still un-named but there is 
great Interest in its membership now, 
as it is believed that the member
ship of this committee will play ,a 
most vital part in determining just 
how dry America shall be.

Many Reports o f Loss of life  
Coming Hourly Into . 

Baltimore.’

Formet Pf'emier 
Favors Woman

By RENE Vm AN I,
FomieF Premier of Praaice.

Paris, May 24;—^Now that the 
Chamber of Deputies has voted în 
favor of woman suffrage the Sen
ate is about to take up the measure. 
France lags far behind on this ques
tion and it will be a disgrace to Ihe 
Republic if we wait until Ecuador 
or some other such small natiim

grants vot.es to 
step into line.

I sincerely hope this bill is 
rejected. Rhetblical homage 
no longer satisfy Women. They are’l 
entitled to vote for mi Infinite vari
ety of reasons, particularly now when 
grievous war taxatto n̂ confronts 
them. The difficulties are great in 
paying'taxes, peeping the borne to
gether and raising a family on the] 
small margin the most people have.

Oentmn Soldiers and Workmen
4

Vote to A c c ^ t the Peace Terms

London, May# 24.^The German 
soIUiera and workmen have voted 
to accept the* Allips’ ~ peace terms, 
said a Central News dispatch from

LIFE BOATS CAPSIZE 
WHILE AT RESCUE WORK

Passengers AU Asleep When Alarm 
Sounds— Vessel Burns to Water’s 
Edge— Rescued Being Brought to< 
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., May 24.— With 
135 passengers on board, a crew of 
30 men and a great quantity of 
freight, the steamer Virginia, of the 
Baltimore Steam Packet Company, 
(Old Bay Line) burned to the water’s 
edge off Smith Point in Chesapeaae 
Bay early today. The Virginia was 
bound from this city to Norfolk. 
Many reports of loss of life - have 
come^to Baltimore, but at 11 o’clock 
nothing definite could be ascertained 
that would confirm the reports that 
were circulated about Norfolk, Old 
Point and Baltimore water fronts.

Life Boats Capsize..
Three life boats engaged in the 

work of rescue are reported to have 
capsized as the boats from the Vir
ginia were on their way to the Flor
ida, a sister ship pf the Virginia.

’The .rescued are being brought to 
Baltimore on the Florida. The City 
of Norfolk and' the City of Anna
polis, steamel’s of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Richmond Line, ply
ing on the same route as the Vir
ginia, stood by for a time, but the 
Florida was able to take care of the 
situation. Marshal of Police Carter 
ordered all of the police ambulances, 
and some of the various hospitals 
sent their ambulances to pier 10, 
where the survivors will be landed 
from tha Florida.

Passengers Asleep.
All the passengers were asleep 

when, at 12:30 a. m., the clanging 
of the fire gong aroused them. Few 
had time to put on any clothing 
worth while, and rushed about the 
ship, making every possible effort to 
get a place of safety.

The fire, accordihg to Mr. John 
son, started aft, and it was soon 
seen that the situation appeared 
hopeless of extinguishing the flames 
Everybody lost all their'personal be
longings, Mr. Johnson said.

GOLDEN TOTAL
North End Team Distances 

A lLK vals^D r. Dolan Set
tles Question as to $1,000 
Prize— Rmse $500 by 
Phone.

German government was
Copenhagen. A resolution condemn-^ soldiqrs and workmen’s council of

^ tion .

V E T H U N S OF 3 1 
MARCH M E M O H A l HAT

S H IT  OTER IDE TBtMS
n  T IE  e E m  m b in e t

Committe ^ n t  to Peace Delegation 
With Orders to Alter Counter Pro
posals. ''

NC4 STILL AT PONTA 
WAITING FAIR WEATHER

FOUR REPORTED LOST.
Newport News Va., May 24.—Pas 

sengers rescued from the steamer 
Virginia, which burned to the wa
ter’s edge last night, who were 
brought here today said that few if 
any lives were lost. One passenger 
—a man—and three firemen, they 
said, were reported to have burned 
to death. Most of the passengers 
were taken from the burniiig boat 
in their night clothing.

COSTA RICA EXPLOSION 
WAS THE WORK OF REBEL
Enemy of Tinoco Government Plan

ned to Start Trouble Between It 
and U. S.

A total of $13'6,140.3 has been 
subscribed to the Manch^ter Me
morial Hospital. This amount in
cludes the' fifty per cent bonus given 
by the Cheney Brothers.

The headquarters of the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital was a scene 
of great activity last evening. Chair
man Elmore Watkins, "^bly assist
ed by Miss Murphy, Mrs, Johnson 
and Mr. Carney, kept the wires hot 
calling up former residents of Man
chester and appealing to them to 
help Manchester secure the amount 
required. . TTieir efforts met with 
remarkable success something like 
five hundred’ dollars was promised. 
The .business meeting was teld at the 
“ Rec”  today. Hr. Dolan request
ed Mr. Elmore Watkins to inform 
the public at large'that the one thou
sand dollar prize award by the ex
ecutive committee to his team for 
having the largest number of sub. 
scribers was no^credited to his bank 
account. The doctor informed his 
hearers that one person said that he 
knew why the doctor was neglecting 
his practice gathering in a cool thou
sand dollars for one day’s wprk. By 
no means did Dr. Dolan receive a 
thousand dollars. ' The.idea in dis
tributing these prizes being that the 
amounts will be taken from the ex
ecutive committee’s contrihutioms 
and given to fhe team with the high
est average number of subscribers, 
thus boosting their daily total sub
scriptions.

.'The standing of the teams re
mains unchanged. Dr. Dolan’s team 
being still in the lead. *
North Side, D;*. Dolan, captain—  

Day’s total $5,932.29.
Grand total, $28,933.88.

East Side— Mr. Knapp, daptain—  
Day’s total, $5,543.46. *
Grand total, $24,773.36,

South Side— Mr. Balthasar, captain 
Day’s total, $3,257.12.
Grand total, $18,946.78...)

West Side, Mr, Boyers, captain—  
Day’s total, $4,464.88.
Grand total, $18,106.18.
The drive will continue tomorrow 

and Monday and the canvassers are 
determined not to. relax their efforts 
but to keep the fund growing at its 
present rate until the last minute.

i
Committee Ms&es Plaits for 

Honoring Heroes 
May SOth.

JOHN JENSEN MARSHAL
Exercises Will Be in After

noon Before Parade—Full Uni
form for Service Men.

A.msterdam, May 24.— A split has 
developed in the German cabinet 
over the peace terms, i t  was learned 
from Berlin today.

Premier Philip Scheidemann, Dr. 
Mathias Erzberger, head of the Ger
man armistice commission; CoUnt 
von Bernstorif, former German am
bassador to- the United States and 
Dr. Dernburg, prominent German 
publicist, went to Spa to confer with 
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head 
of the German peace delegation.

The government represenlatives 
were under orders to “ endeavor to 
alter the counter proposals and to 
spare no effort to make them accept- 

lable to the Allies.”

INVESTIGATOR

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the observance of 
Memorial Day announce that the 
^Jans for
■ pleted. There wlll .be a parade, pre-̂  
ceded by memoriay exercises at Che
ney' hall. Public exercises at the 
Center Park near the monument will 
conclude the program of the day. 
The feature of this year’s parade 
will be the appearance of local vet
erans of the World War in full mil
itary uniform in the line of march.

The opening exercises will begin 
at Cheney hall at 2 p. m. At the con
clusion of these exercises, the par
ade will form and start from the 
hall proceeding up Hartford Road 
to Main street, to the Centei  ̂ thence 
easterly up Center street to Hun
tington, countermarching here to 
Center Park entrance for the pub-̂  
lie exercises. -The committee an
nounce that all flags should be 
flown at half m(ist until npon and 
then at full mast from this time on.

SWISS GOVERNMENT PLANS 
TO KEEP B O L S im S  OUT
Has Knofily 

cause of
Problem to Solve Be- 
Thousadds of German

and Austrian Refugees.

Admiral Jackson Wires Message 
That It Will Be Impossible to Hop 
Off Today;
WaE^ngton, May 24.— Comman

der Read wm IJ® Ponta Del-
gada again today bechuse of unfav- 
oraWo 'weather conditions,

A message from Admiral Jackson, 
filed at S.30 a. m., Washington 
time, and received by the Navy De- 

, partment four hours later, stated 
that the weather waf such that R 
would -be Impossible for the N. C-4 

ytoAiop off for Lisbon, op the fourth 
‘ leg of the trans-Atlantic flight V>'
. ... ; . . - .

' An people 'to the Nohh End Who 
cehCTlbuted, to the Man- 

• eheM^ Hemorlin Hospital Fund 
jteaj do' ifQ if. thnr dH l̂re by calling 

‘i^'miialhor of the ^ i t h  find

Washington, May 24.— The explo
sion of a bomh in the American Le
gation of Costa Rica was the .work 
of an enemy of the 'Tinoco govern
ment who desired to precipitate 
strained relations between that coup- 
try and the United States, Dr. Carlos 
Lara, confidential agent in Washing
ton of the Costa Rican government, 
today told the State Department.

“ There was practically po damage 
done, but my government will cap
ture those guilty of ' t̂hls dastardly 
act, and apply sternly the merited 
punishment,” Dr. Lara stated.

“ Since Mr, Tinoco was given the 
presidency by the sovereign and free 
will of the people, my government 
has' demonstrated on all occasions' 
that it is the true arid excellent 
friend of the American people and 
therefore Is worthy of receiving whaf 
all Americans stand for— fair play,”

;
TAPT TO SUCCEED HOUSE. 

Paris, May 24!— Colonel E. M. 
House’s membership in the commit
tee of organisation of the League 6; 
Nations Is only temporary arid be wU! 
probably be . succeeded by fomier 
Ppeeident Taft, according, to the 
Ifatiil toflAy.

Geneva, May 24.— The Swiss gov
ernment has decided to prevent the 
entrance of Bolshevik revolutionists 
into this country to avoid straining 
relations with - the Entente, it was 
learned today. •

The Swiss have a kfiotty proh-  ̂
lem on their hands with 30,000 Ger
mans and 20,000 Austrians, in every 
station of life from Princes to peas
ants, seeking to live here.

It is announced that. Berne that 
a new government department, con
sisting of 2b0 attaches will be cre
ated to deal with this question. All 
applicants for admission will he 
closely investigated.

EVACUATING lilOSCOW.

LIST OP CONTRIBUTONS.
Mrs. Lucy 5̂ . Spencer . . . .$2000.00
Manchester'Trust Company 750.00
Miss Elsie C heney........ .. .  ̂ 700.00
Harry M. Burke ............... ' 500.00
Miss ’Adelaide C. Hilliard 560.00 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ela . . . .  - 500.00 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cherfey 400.00 
Mary S.' Bliss . . .  . . . . .  300.0|0
(jharles E. Bliss ■ 200^00
Mrs. Samuel Thome . . .  . 200.00
Russell Cheney ........ J ; . . 206.00
Mrs. Thos. L. Cheney . . .  200.00
Fuller Brush Co. . . . . . . .  125^00
Morgan Gi Bulkely flOO.OO
Luke Horsfall Co. . ..............  160.00
Mrs, H. C.,Bayne ...............  IfiO.OO
Mr. P. H. Atodfitson . . . .  100.60
Mrs. P. H, Anderson . . . . .  100.00 
Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Coates 100.00 

■WUlter Olcott ................   IQO.OO

Order of Exercises.
The program for Memorial JJay 

as, arranged by the committee fol
lows;

1., Service by Drake Post, No. 4,
. );G. A. R. ,

2. Sifiging,-Memorial Day, H, A. 
Donald. GiHs’ Club, S, M. H .: S., 
Miss Maribn Washburn, Director, f

3. • Prayer, Rev. Richard Peters.
4. Soles Christ in Flanders, by 

Stevens, Miss Eunice Case, - South 
Windsor, Conn.

5. Address of Welcome by (Com
mander M. H. Keeney of Drake 
Post.

6. Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address,
Hans J. Jenson. Alternate Stewart 
Sega?. '

7. Singing, Cover thenf Over 
with Beautiful Flowers, E. F. Stew
art, Glee Club,

8. • Address by R«v. Eric Ldndh 
of Cambridge, Mass. ;

9. Singing, The Star Spangled 
Banner, Glee Club and auQience.

10. Benediction by Rev. 'G. G. 
Scrlven^.

Oi^ganist,. Miss Carrie B. Lull.

Bolshevik .Troops .Fleeing— T̂hou
sands of Suspeets Arrested.

Robert V. Treat ................
Mr. and Mrs- F- T. Blish . .  
Mr. and Mrs. N. B . ' 

Richards . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dr. Thomas G. Sloan . . . .
E. L. G. Hohentbal . . . . .  ^
Mr. and Mrs.T. H. Kiiapp 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Scott H. Slipon 
Mr. and'Mrs. C^M. Ely . . .   ̂
MorxJs Blmbri..* . i . , . . . . . .

10(1.00
100,06

100.00
400.00
100.00
100.00 
100.00

> 100.00 
100.00

(Uoptinaed on 1 ^ 0  8.)/

Copenhagen, May 24.— Bolshevik 
trqbps have begun to evacuate Mos
cow, according, to information re
ceived ; here tdfiey. State finances 
and government archies are being 
moved to Kiev,, it was said. The 
situation tor the Bolshevik regime 
Is described as “ desperate” .

Thousands of suspected counter
revolutionists are being arrested in- 
Petr ograd and Moscow.

Finnish troops are said to, be mas- 
sacreing refugees in their advance 
towards Petrograd.

POLISH SITUATION.

Causing Great Anxiety in Allied Cir
cles Today. ’

I The P-arade. ■
The order of formation for the 

parade will he as fqllows:
Marshall John Jenson.
Aides: f ^  '
Sergeant John Pentlgnd.
Sergeant Herbert Ingham.' 
Sergeant Samuel B. Gajdor. 
Corporal Walter Hall.

' (Chief Quartermaiter L. Lester 
Hohentbal.

Citizens’ C<)nimittee.
- Board of̂  Selectmen.

' American Band of Manchester.
Company F, 1st Regiment, Cop- 

nectlcut State Guard. v
Centeij Flute" Band. •;-/ ;  ’

’  United Spknleh War Veterans. '

(C(mtia#e4 on i )  '

Paris, May 24.— The Polish situa
tion was today causing great anxiety, 
'^ord has reached the peace con
ference that the Poles,, in dehance of 
that body’s wishes, .have crMsed the 
Dneister river and are fighting their 
way through Ukrainla.

President Wilson is understood to 
have drafted statement in the name 
of the Big Pour, it is reported, states 
clearly' that the Allies and associ
ated powers, will not countenance 
Polish aggression,. PubUcation 'of 
the statement is being held up until 
Premier Paderiewsiki arrives from 
Warsaw.

BIG ADVANCE SALE. 
Chicago, May 24.— Ernie Young 

Chicago ticket broker, who Is hand-̂  
ling the local ticket sale for the 
Willard-Dempsey fight at Teledo/ 
July 4, today sent hurry-up calls t6 
Tex Rickard for more pasteboards 

The first 115,000 worth of tlclcets 
were fllsposed of Mthln 24-hours

a n o t h e r  TREATY GUESS. 
Paris,* May 24.— The latest guess 

as to when the«p®a0e treaty woiild ^  
signed is some time between June 10 
and June 16. The belief wa  ̂ freely 
explained In.,lresh .official c ircle  tq-r
day that the Griri^nr will sign th  ̂
.trwzty.-','

fyiopted after a stormy session.

The cablegram did not make it 
plain whether the resolution to ac
cept the treaty was adopted by the

Berlin by the National Organi

DR. B U l i i r r S  DEPORT 
i w r  GIVEN TO PUBLIC
Was at Variance With .What 

Allies Knew About
0

Russia.

Presiderit Surprised That Two Radi
cals Had Been Etatrasted'to Inter
view Lenine.

Paris, May 24.— Reports printed 
for “ inspired” American sources- in 
the United States that a number of 
the members of the American pehce 
delegation have resigned were char
acterized in official circles today as 
contemptible untruths.

Their Work Finished.
If'is  true that about half a dozen 

qtfie'bts "^bo have; been here assist'
: ng Bernard N. Baruch, head of the 
War Industries Board, are returning 
to the United States, but their task 
las been completed and there is noth- 
ng more for them to do.

A majority of the American ex
perts will leave just as soon as the 
Austrian treaty is. completed.

A notable exception, however, is 
i;he retirement of Dr. Bullitt, form
er Philadelphia/newspaperman, who 
was attached to the American mis
sion in a minor capacity,

Bullitt Sent to Rtmsia.
Dr. Bjullitt, accompanied by a 

companion, was sent into Russia to 
nvestigate conditions. He met Nich 

olai Lenine and Leon Trotzky and 
gave them assurances that the Unit
ed States was friendly.

Upon returning to Paris Dr. Bui 
litt presented a report to President 
Wilson characterizing the Russian 
regime as trustworthy and declaring 
that it should be given assistance.

The report denied stories of mur 
ders by the Bolsheviks and insisted 
that order is being restored. 

President Surprised.
As soon as President Wilson re

ceived the report he directed that it 
not be published and demanded an 
explanation as to why Dr. Bullitt 
and his companion, both known radi
cals, had been entrusted with the 
Russian mission.

Dr. Bullitt was very much chag- 
riried because his report was not 
made public and withdrew from the 
peace delegation without any delay 

Since his retirement Dr. Bullitt- 
has been insisting that the failure 
to accept his resignation report was 
l^e gravest error .on the part of the 
President.

NEW TRADE ROUTES.

None of Them WiU Ooss Either 
Genukny or Austria^

Brussels, via London, May 24.—  
This city is to be made the head 
quarters of the International Insti 
tute of Commerce, it was learned
today following a conference of rep
resentatives o f the various allied 
powers. — ■

An International trade route, is to 
be established between Bordeaux, 
Venice, Trieste, Flame, Agram, Buch 
afest'.and Odessa. ’

It will not cross either Germany 
nor Austria,'

Thri Orient express, which form
erly, ran between Berlin and Con
stantinople, will now cross Europe 
by way of Italy'iand Jugo-Slavia With 
London and Paris connections.

Paris, May 24.— Pinal settlement 
of the rival Italian and Jugo-Slav 
territorial claims on the Adriatic 
will not he reached before the mid
dle of next week, it was learned from 
an authoritative source today. 

Progress is being made towards 
solution that will satisfy all par

ties, hut it is not yet known wheth
er the conferees will make Plume 

free city under the League of Na
tions or confer upon Fiume the 
same regime as applied to the Saar 
Valley.

Premier Orlando is making a final 
effort to retain, in some measure, 
Italy’s preponderance at Fiume by 
laving Italian diplomatic and con
sular representatives abroad look 
after the interests of Fiume even 
tjhough it is made a free city.

Plan Free City,;
A canvass of the peace delegates 

leads to the belief that the plan for 
a free city will eventually be adopt- . 
ed, but Signor Orlando has expressed 
his disapproval of the proposal to 
have the JLieague of Nations supetr- 
vise the administration of Plume’s 
affairs. He desires the city and port 
to have full sovereignly in them-

In connection with this sai^b 
gestioh was the .demand that, tlte 
Whole of the Istrian Peninsula be) 
grantjed to Italy.

In the earlier stages of the rie- 
gotiatious President Wilson drew a 
frontier line between Italy and Jugo
slavia immediately northwai;d from 
the Arsa river. When Premier Or
lando returned from Rome he object
ed that such a fontier would leave 
Fiume isolated in Jugq-Slavla. He 
therefore proposed that the border 
follow a line laid down in the Pact 
of London running northward from 
Volosca which is oply a few kilo-? 
metres from Fiume.

House Represents U. S.
Colonel B. M. House has been 

representing the United . States in 
these negotiations. ’ When the pro
posals are crystallized anS the situ
ation clears the plan will be present
ed to President Wilson for his ap
proval.

It is considered probable that 
Premier Orlando will give way but 
will make a claim for Italy’s diplo
matic representation of Flume.

It is now virtually certain that the 
big islands in the Adriatic, off Pl
ume will go to Jugo-Slayla and only 
a few smaller islands to the south 
such as Lussin and Unie will be given 
to Italy.

On the Dalmatian coast Italy will 
receive Zara and Sebenico and Will 
be granted a port on Lissa Island. ,> ’• 

U. 8. Supports Italy.
Italy is receiving .the friendliest 

support from the United States aUd 
Great Britain in regard to her claims
in Asia Minor. t

In the northern part o f Anatolia, 
however, the Italian* demands are ih 
conflict with French (daim8.,ijt is 
likely that Premier Clemenceau 
win out in the negotiation^ over 
this territory.  ̂ ,

Baron Sonnino, the Italia^tQieign 
minister and M. "Venizeloa, tim Greek 
Premier, have settled the Graaco-Jtr 
alian differences on thq of
Greek concessions to Italy Ih North; 
ern Epirus. i#

In return Italy will surrendeb her 
claims to the DedecanesO Ma^dB  ̂
which will revert to Greece. . ) 

lus behalf of Great Britain. ,LorA 
Milner has announced that, paft 01$ 
Judaland will be c^ed  to Italy, ex
tending her possesslona in East At; 
rica.

AMERICAN fUNANCIEBB ^
/  IN GERMANY.

Berlin, via London,; May 24.'—A  
comntission of American finaiioiers 
is enroute here tq arrange a - Iqan 
to Gennany> according to infqrriiaFf 
tion secured frqm an authoritativo 
source.
, Premier Philip Scheidomann iqkd 
Coupt ’Vdn Bemetorff, form®# ’ <3^ 
man g^baBsador to the StateB,
haYp. g o ^  to 8pa tO' oqnti^.
(26rint Tos Bî ookdorft-< 
o f  i» «  :Genum-

RYAN COBONa HOME.
Paris, May 24.— MloliaeLJv Ryon  ̂

one of - the Amerlcaii^ d0iekot®lfA||M> 
Paria of the ^ te re a tb ^ t jlreliw ^  
sailed .'for Jhome on thejiRmralne w** 
day, to orgimiieVa settee ot r a w  
meetings, to derahnd ikkt 
Wilson Iricdst on tike' ieoogi4tioB i:6| 
1|he Irish. RepflhQc.  ̂ .

Mr. ibran deraar^ 
ings fOr'Iriih 
ganized everywhere, 
that thto action'̂  WiU/li^’̂ l , .
to -.n S!-’

:wlB:-be
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Rev. Gharles E. Hesselgrave, Pastor

Tomortov morning in tbe Center 
Church Pr. C. B. Hesselgrave will 
preach on ' ‘The Sin at the 'Sons of 
Sc«ea"v -In ~ the -evening these will 

address by Prof. John W 
of Hartford. The offering of 

hhe ervening service will be 'fpr the 
O onn^ lcu i Temperance Hniep. 
r The morning musical: eeryice is as 

follows:
Morning Bong, ....................Mailing

Shadows Y o n d e r , . O a u l
Heart Be- StUl  ̂  ̂ ^..........Warren
Postluda to D min., ......... Pperstor

i  No

SOUTH METHODIST.

Sofiye^er, Pastor.

St

Iv

“Opme Unto Mp” will he the sub' 
ii ject of Rev. O. G. Scrivener's ser

mon at 104fi tomorrow morning. 
The musical program will be as fol- 

: lows:
'prplude, MeditatioK Dubois
Anthem, The Lord Is My Light,
’ ' ....... .................. ....................... Parker
Anthem, Seek Te the Lord, Roberts
Postlude, Fuge............................ ..R a ff

The evening service will be omit
ted on accoOnt of the union temper
ance meeting to be held in the Cen
ter Congregational church at 7.30 
o’clock. Members of the W. C. T. 

p U. are invited to attend this union 
service in a body.

Beginning June 1, the South 
^ Methodist Sunday school will con

vene at ten o’clock in the morning 
and the Sunday morning service will 
be held at 11 o’clock. At present, 
the Sunday school convenes at 12,15 
and the church service Is held at 
lO .li  o’clock.

Sunday, June 8, will be observed 
as Children’s day at the South Meth
odist church. A special program 

^ for the children will be‘given.

i

?
I

/ , 
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SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

j>

Morning worship at 10.45, < the 
pastor preaching on Christianity for 
Constrnction and Reconstruction. 
I'he musical portion of the service 
will be as follows, under the direc
tion of Mrs. R. K. Anderson:
Prelude—Rever^, ...................Silver
Ssilwm He , ^ U  Come Down i

•dri^HNsas Lover of
W l  fOirt* • • •■/............Macdongall

Anthem— L̂ead Us, Our Father,
liiead: Us............ .....................Snillvan

Postlude in C , ......................Chadwick
At 12.10 the Sunday School and 

Man’s Class will convene; the Junioi 
Endeavor meeting at 3.45 will be 
led by Marion Burr. Topic, God’s 
Precions Promises. The Y. P. S. C, 
E. meeting at 6.30 will he led by 
Mr. Peters. Topic, Work and Re
ligion among the Lumber Men anb 
Mlnars.

J .  S. NefO, Rector.

Rev. J .  S. Neill'will give  ̂ memor
ial address at’/M.4^ tomorrow morn
ing, when the., ehu^b wlU; h^ve as 
its gUastS'the members- -of -Drake 
Post, Q. A. iR., the>Unite4 Spanish 
War Veterans, the S< ^  of Veterans 
end veterans e f  the World War,
I At seven o ’clock in the evening, 
M>'< Neill will speak on -.f'Jonah’s 
Duty.” All departments of the Sun
day school will convene a t  8.30 to
morrow morning.

Organist John Cockerhsm Jiaa ar
ranged the following musical pro
grams for the morning and evening 
services:

Morning 10.45.
Prelude, In Memorlum, Tschalkows 
Prelude, In , ,

. . . . . . . . . . - . .  * Tschalkoweki
Te Deum, .......................... Woodward
Anthem, What Are These Array

ed in White Robes?..........St^iney
Postlude, March Sollenelle, ,,,Best 

Evening 7.00.
Prelude, (a) Romance, VIeuxtemps

(b) Nocturne, ..................... D’^vry
Anthem, Sun of My Soul, . .Turner 
Postlude, March, ...................   .^Ivy

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. O.. Schmidt, Pastor.

"Prayer in Jesus’ Name” will be 
the theme of Rev, tY, C. Schmidt’s 
sermon tomorrow. The Services will 
be held at 2.16 in the afternoon and 
will" be preached by the Sunday 
school session at 1.15. At the close 
of the preaching service, there will 
be a congregational meeting! *

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev.. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

iJlcThe usual services will be h^d 
tomorrow; preaching service, with 
sermon by the pastor at 10.46 in the 
morning and 7.30 in the evening 
and the Sunday school at 8,80 in the 
morning.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant FVed Bartlett.

Tomorrow afternoon’s service will 
be omitted to permit the members 
of the local corps to go to Hartford 
and hear Commandeer , >Eva B ^ th  
speak ia the M hje^ic, thpater'’ at 
2.304 o’clock. The other services 
of the day at the local citadel wiH be 
as usual, Sunday school at 9.30 in 
the morning, holiness meetlnrg at 11 
o’clock and the evening service at 
7.30.

lx-
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NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott P . Studley, Pastor.

Ser-
With

.'‘■V

U '

Morning worship at 10.45. 
mon by the pastor on "W ar 
Amalek.”

Sunday School session at 12ll5. 
It is requested that all pledges for 
the Centenary be in at this session.

Epwo^th League at 6.30. Sub
ject, "How Do Men Confess Christ 
and How Deny Him?” (Rom. 10:9;  
Luke 22:55-61) E. A. Lydall, lead
er.

Final report of the Centenary 
canvassers at the conclusion of the 
^League meeting as to number of con- 
trlbntors and total amounts.

The "Offlcial Journal and Year- 
Books” have arrived and may be 
had by notifying the pastor.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J .  O. Cwnell, Pastor.

; i

Hply communion, will he cele
brated at the 10.45 service tomor
row morning. At this service, the 
Smung people, who were confirmed 
last Sunday, will receive communion 

I  for the first time. Each member of 
the class also will receive a bible, a 
gift from the church. Rev. P. J .  O. 
Cornell will be assisted in this ser
vice by Rev. Ralph Hult, who will 

I be graduated from the Kennedy 
School of Mission next month and 
later la to go to Africa as a mission-

th® afterpoon, the Sunday  ̂
"i adidol teachers will attqnd the 

‘ teachers’ convention^ to be fidd in 
Hartford.
• The evening service will be omit

ted because of the union service in 
the Center Congregational church.

-̂ Chineee' ' women can knit by ma-! 
b. eblne eighteen dozen pairs of ŝ k̂s 

H *  3fW  P| ,80 Cents a dgy.

BLIND GIRL READS RAISED
PRINT WITH HER LIPS.

Boston, May 24.— We have a girl 
at our school now with scarcely any 
sense of feeding left in her fingers 
who reads raised print with her 
lips”, Dlrtctor Edward E. Allen, ol 
the Perkins’ Institution and Massa
chusetts School for the Blind is tell
ing the service men who have lost 
their sight in the war. Director Al
len is endeavoring to raise the de
pressed morale of those wounded 
heroes and make it plain to them 
that there is much hope for their 
futures.

"Your life is nOt spoiled”, he con
tinues. “The lessons of overcoming 
obstacles are that it is not what we 
see in another tl^at counts, but what 
we do not see. EJvery handicapped 
man, boy or girl can transform the 
stumbling block into a stepping 
stone, and that’s what we’ve proved 
at our institution.”

THIS JUDGE MARRIES ’EM
GOING AND COMING.

Junction City, Kan., May 24.— 
Probate Judge Daniel Hurley, the 
•‘‘marryin’ judge” of Geary County, 
is getting the soldiers both coming 
and going. Up tO the time the ar
mistice was signed last November 
the judge was marrying the soldiers 
of Camp Funston at a fast clip. Then 
"business” dropped off.

Now, with the return of thousands 
of Kansas boys, not to mention the 
MissCurl, Oklahoma, Nebraska and 
other boys sent here to be dis
charged, "business is picking up”, 
he reports. Many of the boys be
came engaged by "long distance”, 
by mail, and the girls are hurrying 
here to have the ceremony perform
ed When the boys get1!)ack.

The judge decIarSh that those that 
didn’t get mhrried before they went 
"overseas” he is getting as soon as 
they come back.

ALMOST KILLED TWO
BOYS WITH ONE BULLET. 

RockvlUf, Jnd„ May 24.— Two 
birds Jiave been killed with one 
stone, find one bullet ’ came near 
killing two Rockville boys. A re
volver in the hands of Edgar Blsdon 
was accidentally discharged and a 
ballet passed throiigh the hand of 
Robert Conley and lodged In the foot 
of Merrill Puijris.

' Jo K  w iiN S .^ ^
Buffalo, N. T., May 84.— Joe Jean- 

otte, voteran ofigro heftTjrweighL had 
an oaay*UjQ^4 ih du^ointing Tpm
Cowler, the'h i 

roiwdf h
sh boxer, 1a

Miss Marjorie Wentworth . Wat
kins,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Watkins, and Edmund A. 
Lucey of Philadelphia, F a ., lyere 
married this afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock in the presence of relatives 
aim a  few frieuds at the  ̂ bride’s 
home on South Main, street. Rev. 
Dr. C. E, Hesaelgraye was^the offlei 
ating clergsonan. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Miss Hazel 
Lorraine .Watkins, as maid of hon 
or; Master Carl Watkins Rush, as 
ring bearer and little Miss Marjorie 
Glldersle^ve of Glastonbury as flow
er girl. WUllam Lucey of Brie, Pa„ 
a brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man.

The wedding party proceeded 
through an aisle of white ribbon 
carried by the Misses Ruth and 
Miriam Watkins. 'The bride wore a 
gown of white beaded Georgette, 
with satin train. Her veil was 
caught with a crowA of old lace and 
she carried a  shower  ̂ bonqnet . of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor wore flesh color
ed beaded Georgette and carrleu 
pink roses. The flower girl and rib
bon carriers • were dressed in white 
voile, trimmed with pink and blue 
ribbons.

The house was-.prettily decorated 
for (be occasion, the color scheme 
being green and white. Lilies of 
the valley and white lilacs were used 
largely in decorations. Music was 
provided by Hatch’s orchestra. The 
ceremony was followed by a recep
tion and luncheon, at which Basse 
of Hartford catered.

After an automobile trip, Mr. and 
Mrsv Lucey Will reside In Philadel
phia, where the bridegroom Is em
ployed by the Emergency Fleet Cor- 
ppration. Mr, Lucey was formerly 
employed by Cheney Brothers, The 
bride is a graduate of the South 
Manchester high school, class of 
1908. She afterwards attended 
Lasell Seminary and the Culver- 
Smith Kindergarten Training School 
in Hartford,

SNEAK THIEVES (XT $25  
IN WOMAN’S APARTMENT

, |t Isn’t every-tBIpyer who can 
vcppp. wjtb T r  0?bb. Yet InWSi;. 
Loiiig yptoii 4
jinlet; "ino42«t l i t ^  ■ -

yP4m 'Kritdieff, w ^  
fevwved^ont of ‘ hL̂  ‘ own vaij  ̂
brbin a means of circumventing 
the wily fugacious Ty. Oue flfife 
ernoon Cobb was on first; as is 
bis custom when, the. chance 
Ibdks halfway good, he broke for 
seceod. Krltehell, wild to make 
the peg, dropped the ball. Hnr* 
riedly picking it np, he slammed 
the pUl across to ̂  third, shout
ing: "Get him when he comes 
around there!”—and, sure as 
fafe,' <36bb, trying to annac ‘an 
extras base bn the raiscue, ar
rived at ithlrd, only to find the 
ball waiting for him in the third 
baseman’s leathery hand!

IS MOST 
REUABLE A S PLAYER

Comnunoes His Fifth Season 
With Brooklyn Suphrbas,

Inflelder Knows Biaseball Ftom A U
Z and Should Prove Manager Robs 

inson*e Most Able LieutenanR 
-—Faster Than Mver>

This if Ivan Olson’s, niptbraeaeoD 
in fast company and his 'fifth with 
.the Brooklyn Superbas. Olson was 
claimed by the Cleveland club frp^i 
Portland back in 1911, remain^ with 
Cleveland fonrseasons, "stayed a min 
uto” with'the Gindnnatl% in 1015, aaul 
Was waived over to Brooklyn In the 
midst of the 1915 season.

When Olle went back to California 
last September he got himself a Jot 
wlfh an oil concern in Los Angela, 
That was a sort of hlntus in his life, 
In other years he wintered in the 
Pacific Coast league or bunted or some 
such thing, but work—nothing doing

Force Locked Door and Rifle Clothes 
Hanging In Closet^Prowler Sus
pected About Weldon Block.

Sneak-thieves are at work in Man
chester, according to reports that 
have reached the police daring the 
past few days. Yesterday, a woman 
living in the Johnson block on Main 
street, reported to Chief Gordon the 
theft of $25 from her apartments.

Locking her door she stepped out 
•fo ra few minutes and as she re-en
tered the rooms she heard some of 
her clothes fall in the closet and go-> 
ing to the closet found things had 
been disturbed. A further investi
gation showed that $25. had keen 
taken.

According to another story some 
prowler was frightened away from 
the rooming apartments in the Wel
don block a-few nights ago. One of 
the men from the City Restaurant 
went to the apartments about 1.30 
in the morning, in an effort to get 
a room for a friend, as ther.e was 
no room In the hotels. He want\to 
the room of an acquaiutanca there 
and found the elpctrff; light burning 
but no one in the room. Evidently, 
some one was prowling around and 
hearing someone approaching, hur^ 
Tied out another way neglecting to 
turn out the Jlght.

ACTORS ON STRIKE.
New York, May 24.— An actor’s 

strike, it was reported aioqg Broad
way today, may follow the action of 
the Prodticing Managers Association 
last night in refusing to alter the 
present standard contract under 
which actors and actresses are em
ployed.

The Actors’ Equity Association, 
which is said to include ,90 per cenf 
of the 'h[jb11 known actors'and actress
es on ito m enih^hlp rolls, will hold 
a meeting hffre" Sunday to'decide its 
future actions. i

The actors want < extra pay for 
playing special holiday matinees.

INDIANS! K M ^ AMERICAN.
Nogales, :i^y 84,-—H. 8.

White, an is yepQrted to
have been Yaqui Indians
who -httaoked a^Cniek train df La 
Colorado mine wbile enirouto' from 
San Xavier to Hermosillo, Sonora, 
with a load of or4 ‘ ’ '

Only meager information regard
in g  the attack has bean received 
here. ’ '  . * '!

% Ivan Olsop.

They had a ball team In that oil 
concern and Olle Joined It, training 
three times a week and playing Sun
days when the influenza ban was not 
in force. His ball playing and steady 
work had a remarkable effect. It put 
Olson in the best condition he ever 
was In his long career on the dia
mond, and that dates from 1906, when 
he broke in with Muskogee of the 
Three-Eye league. j...

Today, at the age of most
inflelders are sllpplngf?l^--fj^bne of 
the most reliable thq
Brooklyn team. He k n o ^  itmsebail 
from A. to Z and should 'Robbie’s 
ablest' lieutenant now** ' Jack
eJoonibs has departed. He'is Mowing 
the splendid effects of that winter 
training by his brilliant all-around 
woilc, and should continue at 
speed for some time to come. His 
fielding is than Ayer, be is hit
ting harder and is faster 6n the bases. 
His coaching of the other Inflelders 
and the pitchers while a game Is on 
is another valuable asset. Ivy has 
the distinction of being the moist con- 
sisterilly “panned” player Brodklya 
ever had, but he has thrived on the 
panning.

URRY SUnON WITH COOMBS

Word was received yastdcday of 
the arrival of Lawrence Moonan 
from overBS^B  ̂where he hi|a ,been for 
the past year. Ha 14 At^ioued. a t 
Camp Merritt awaiting his dis
charge.

Onf. , the Best-Known Baseball 
Scouts Bigns to Dig AJp Piaysrt 

t for Philadelphia Club.

Larry Sutton, one of the best-known 
baseball shontS',‘has signed'4 contract 
to dig up new players for the Phllliea 
Sutton for many years was the Brook
lyn club’s sebut and was the. discov
erer of Daubert, Wheat anil oth^ 
noted, players.'^ acted in  .4  slmilhr 
capacity for the Cincinnati Reds two 
■years ago. >

Sutton and' Ja<^ Ooombs are' old 
'friends?. The ifimner recently .recom
mended Leo Callahan to the FblUiba, 
and ah the latter is making \|?eat 
progress, Coombh dedded the 
day to let Sutton put on his gum 8hde4 
for a toUr of tfeie minor toBgoOfl 
to  the teasbn, , . "  '  i

at.{f^t;t^ck’8 Drum qprp|.'
R bj4Bcouts. ’
Fraternal Organizations.
Salvptipn j^rmy Band.
School Children.
Silh^City Band.
Frank W. Cheney f Camp No, 14, 

Sons of Veterans. ‘
Drake Post, No, 4, Grand Army 

of the Itopuhlic In autompbijes.
Speakers aud  ̂committees in auto- 

mobilea. I '
The etercises a t Center Park and 

monument will consist of;
Music, Salvation Army Band.
Prayer, Adjutant Fred Bartlett.
Decoration Service, Drake Post, 

No. 4, G.‘ A, R.
• .Singing, "America” by entire as
semblage -with American Band lead- 
Ing,

Benediction, Rev. P. J .  O. Cornell. 
jAddltional arrangements relative 

to-Memorial Day will be anndunced 
by the committee in charge of ar
rangements through these columns 
during the coming w.eek.

A d v e r l i t e n i e  n t  s
■INTHS-

, W e will sell at Public Auction af 
ttio residence of the late Charles H. 
Bissell, 108 Main St., Manchester, 
Trolley Station J ,  Wednesday, May 
28th at 10 . a. m«. Farming Im ^e- 
mc)its and Household Furniture 
consisting of single farm wafon, 
trap, double and single horse plows, 
cultivators, 2 ladders, set measures, 
about 50 bushel com on the ear. Rye 
straw, bay, g;rlpdstone, wheelbarrow, 
hnraesses, lawn mower, dishes, cher
ry tables (pld) bookcases, oil tank, 
beds, bedding, wardrobe, carpets; 
rugs, parlor stoves, 15 water barre^, 
and all kinds of ^household furni
ture, small tools of all descriptions 
too numerous to mention,

JOHN M. WILLIAMS, Executor.
Auctioneer's Notice— Owing to the' 

decease of Mr. Bissell all of the 
above will be sold without reserve to 
settle the estate. Sale Rain or 
Shine.
Robert M. Reid, Expert Auctioneer 
201 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

im iN G H ^ULTS
RA TE—One cent m word for 

first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined iniHmia 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number. connt as one word.
Minimum charge 20  oantM,._______________  __ 0 , __

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for' tlils 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made' a t earliest Conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accoiUpatty order. •

Read By 10,0Q0 People’

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE—1915 Ford In excellent 
condition. Will be sold cheap for 
cash. Frederick Manning, 230 Hack
matack St.

FOR SALE—Pigs. Inquire
Lehman, 113 Spencer St.

of R.

M E L  PIRK 
D P E N S illlH t

OANCING AFTERNOOH 
AND EVENING

NAND CONCERT AND 
PIGTDRE8 SDNOAV

FOR SALE—White Leghorn cock
erels, two months, Ferris 264 egg 
strain, $1.50 each. O. D. Miner, South 
Main and Fern streets.

FOR SALE—One of the best real 
estate bargains ever offered for sale 
In town; a $12,000 property for $8,300. 
Small amount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—Near the trolley and 
factory a neat seven room cottage, 

'large reception hall, sun parlor, hard 
wood finish, strictly up-to-date. Large 
lot with garage. Price only $3,900. 
Robert J. Smith Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—North of Center, near 
Main street, a real good two family 
house with modern Improve.TiGnts. 
Good neighborhood. A bargain at 
$5,300. Robert J, Smith, Bank Build
ing.

Grant, 22 Cambridge, street, Manohes- '̂: 
ter. Conn. T«L 22jL - ev- '  
the day time at 36 State , 
for. Conn.. TeL ChartOT 63i6.

FOR SALE—Bnlldltig s i t e s ' a n d ,  
near Bast OenteV street^ -$366 and  ̂UDU'
If you like this location it wilt pajCu 
to look these over now. Robetft 
Smith, Bank Building. ' r- \i'.j

FOR SALE—^Wadsworth strsetl
modern 2 family house, one that la 
always rented. Good home or invest
ment. Price only $4500. Robert j .  
Smith, Bank Building. i

FOR SALE— 
buys a neat bp: 
rooms. Plenty 
cious veranda, ‘hsift’' 
ert J , Smith, J

FOR SALE—At north end in 
residential section, neat cottage o: 
rooms, all improvements, steam beat; 
beautiful finish, extra lot, all for 340ad. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOB SALE—W^st side double hnuss 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and mms. 
$3200 for quick sale. 10 per cent iv-i- ‘‘f. 
vestment, Robert J . Snlitb, Bank r aS 
Building. j !
------------------------------- ---------

FOR SALE—Pure bred White LiSg- 
hom baby chicks, 16 cents each; bus-- 
tom batching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 306-6. ' Ji O. 
French, Vernon, Conn; ItGtf '

FOR SALB3—Seaaoned wotxL blroh,
4 ft., $8; stove length, $10 per oerd; 
Hard, 4 f t ,  $9; stove |1L Mixed slaL^lt 
stove length. C. H. Schetl, Brookmesd 
Farm. TeL 148-13.

TO REN T
TO RENT—^Large pleasant furnished 

front room with use of bath, on trol
ley line. Phone 512-3.

FOR RENT—7 / room house. Mod
em improvements. Inquire 626 Cen
ter S t

TO LET—Furnished room, can -he 
used for light housekeeping. Inquire 
105 Foster S t, Corner Bissell.

FOR SALE—At north end, nearly 
new steam heated dwelling of 6 rooms. 
This place must be seen to be .ippre- 
ciated, extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house. .-Vrlce only $4,500 for all. 
Robert J. Si^ith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Hamlin St., large two 
family house on lot 90x140, fruit trees, 
large garden and hen house. Price 
only $3,500, easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

AS PARAGUS  
FOR CANNING

FOR SALE—Pearl St., a twin cot
tage with Improvements, extra lot for 
building or .garden. Price only 
only $4,200 on easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

Fresh Asparagus, short cut, no 

w aste. .Delivered unywhere in 

town. Inquire

Walter (Hcott, So. Haichester

BASEBAU BASEBALL
I . 1 • ■>'

Mi Nebo Groimds 
SUNDAY, HAY 25  

Athled(3y$.
Annex Team of New Britain 

Game at 3.30

PAOrriNGANO
PAPER HANI3NG

GRAINING A SPBClAiyrY 
JOHN WOODS 

43 COOTAGE ST. TEH<. 280-28

REMOVAL NOTICE
After June 1, our shoe repair dihp 
wlAl.he located at 27 New St., instead 
of iffaple and Spn$ce Sts. Will ap
preciate any work broagU t^ jo».

W m ^ K  FAgONTAj

FOB SALE—Near trolley line . at 
north end, modern flat with steam 
heat, hard wood floors, etc. Price is 
only $4,600. Robert J. Smith, liank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Eldrlge St., 12 room 2 
family house, large lot, all Improve
ments $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Clinton St., two family 
flat, all Improvements, lot 55x800, 
plenty of room for another house. Price 
$3,900, cash required $600. Wallace 
D. Robb, 863 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Two good lovel lots 
on West Center atreet. Price Is right. 
Wallace D. Robb, 35 3 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Large single houqo of 
8 rooms on Main St., strictly modern, 
extra large lot. This is a beautiful 
place for either home or Investment. 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Oak St., single house 
with all Improvements $2,900, or with 
two .extra building lota $4,260. W.al- 
lace D. Robb, 863 Main St.. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Qobd single house on 
Griswold Stn 6 large rooms, good let. 
Price $3,500, small amount of cash. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main S t, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE!—Clinton St., two famny 
18 room house; furnaces, eleutrlo lights, 
toilet and bath. If you are looking 
for a good house see this one. Price 
Is $4,600. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
S t,'P ark  Building.

FOR SALE—6 minutes* walk from 
the mills, 8 family flat, 6 rooms to a 
flat large lot and chicken coops. 
Price $4,000, rents $444 year. Wallace' 
D. Robb, 863 Main S t, Payk Bulldpig.

FOR SALE—TSyo of the best bolld- 
Ing lots Ih Manchester: situated on 
HllUard street near railroad station 
and troUey line. - Price . ireaaanable, 
George Davldson,t 80 Chufhh .St> South 
Manchester. TeL 161-4, p

TO RENT—-Furnished rOoma 
to Aaron Johnson, 63 .Linden S t, or / 
R. Dynes. 701 Mata 8$. ■.l. ' '

.i .

WANt IeD—PoslMcta , 
private or professional, by Ic 
married man with good character 
habits. Can give references. Ad
dress D. Benjamin, Gen. Del., South 
Manchester.

WANTED— M̂an to work on tobac
co and vegetable farm. Must know 
how to take care of the crops. Good 
p&y for the right man. Louis CL 
Bunce, 889 Hartford Road. TeL 
343-13.

WANTED—To yent a house suitable 
for myself, wife and tWo children. 
Write or phone Ward Everett Duffy.v 
Manchester Evening Herald,

WANTED—Capable woman as laun
dress and chamber maid, 5 days efleh 
week beginning June 1., Inquire of 
Mrs. Horace B. Cheney, 78 Forest 8 t

Hs'-

WANTED—Four or five room tene
ment In vicinity of West Center street. 
Address P. A.„ Care Herald Branob
oflice.

W ANTED—Two 
litable 

dress F,
furnished rooms, 

suitabB for light housekeeping. Ad- 
Bo care Herald Branch Office.

WANTED—All Manchester men to 
know that Eger is selling plain U im 
overalls this week only • at 11.48. 
Worth anywhere $1.98.

WANTED—^Woroon and girU. Bl 
ployment Department, Cheney Brot 
era 367tf

LOST
LOST—War medal In small gra 

purse Finder please return to W« 
Bureau or 80 Fairfield St

FOUND

FOUND—Gold watch on Hamlin Bh 
Owner may have, same by proving 
property and pay for this ad. Inquire. 
67 Hamlin St.

M1SCELLAN80UB.
WHO WTTJL. be the ftrst to oeeufe a 

large quantity of aShe» la rear of ItS 
Main street for nothing. - 'Help pour- 
self.

WOULD EXOHAHaB 3 loti SDxlMr 
each on Homestead'Park tor'Momfl 
hand Ford car. Addreer P, (X Bog 
387, .N. Ifanchester.

MORE WOOIf uapib

FOR SALE—Seed
huahel, seed.

L wood stove length, also horse,bushe . 
weight 1800. Inquire 
Fain s, Phone 618-13.

corn $3.60 per 
second $1.00 per

of Oreenway

FOR SALE—13. ininktes' walk from 
mill, nearly neW i t  room house, vreit 
built, modern Iniprovemenita ' Price 
only $.4,600. JBasy terras. Robert J . 
Smith, Dank BuUdlni.. , ;

FOR SaJLiE-t IL ^  Brooms 66c. 
tuba, buckets- and boilers, oil stoves. 
Gas stove In good order. . J , MeRob- 
erts. - BarKam 17T 1-1 fipfuce
Street.. ; » t

• ' ' -

Wafahip|$t()n. Majr, 
tnrers used 11,000,00() poubds i 
wool during A|irtl thftn'to arch, J  
the total betoti46,000,OM 
greiuie eqatvalefit la KjiHL' hr hi 
crease of 32 per oent o to r !^  i 
used in March,.-tliie Dei 
Agriculture ainiaoi 
Amount of wool <M 
faeturers 'during 
70.000,000 po«UlB :̂f«M$l#^  ̂
leat> or 36 pet oeiBA> to|iP 
April of this year, ‘V; ..

...........
All people III 

hA?e hot oontPlbiliti^) %

mb '̂‘4o. so 
62lB and

i-- O'

f. f fS~.

'S W V
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THE MANAGEMENT IS HAPPY TO PRESENT
TONIGHT

m

I f

m

I . ! *

B E R T L Y T E L L  in

FlITH
An Irresistible Romance o f Lasting Love 

LIGHTNING RAIDERS— PATHE NEWS— B V Comedy

S i l i l l l i l l l l H

/roM ORROW — FORTUNES CHILD with Gladys Ledie

G retd u ation  S u g g e s tio n
A piece of white Ivory makes a useful gift and other pieces 

can be added from time to time to complete the set. ^
Mirrors $6.50 up. Nail Files 60c up. ̂ _

Brushes $2.50 up. Button Hooks 60c up.
Combs $1.00 up. ’ Shoe H om s 85c up.

PuiT Box $2.75 up. Hair Recovers $2.75 up. 
Jewel Boxes $3 up. Sahre Jars 85c up.

T h e  D e w e y - R i c h m a n  C o .
JEWHliERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET

The House of Value”

J

L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano Movinf

General Trucking
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in all kinds o f Woodi 

' lowest prices.
Phone 496 and 672
Office 72 Bissell St.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A  SPECIALTY

Bring Your Suits
Here for Cleaning

And Repairing
FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
Men’s and Women’s Suits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed. 
Very low prices.
Alterations o f All Kinds.

.Custom Tailoring

241 NORTH MAIN STREET 
HARTMAN BLOCK

U. S. ECONOMIC EXPERT 
PLANS TREAH CHANGES

Bernard Baruch Soggeata Methods of 
Payments liather Than R ^ u o  
tions.

Paris, May 24.— Additional sug
gestions for changes in the economic 
demands on Germany were handed 
to President Wilson today by Bernard 
N. Baruch, one of the leading econo
mical experts on the American peace 
mission.

These are additional to the sug
gestions made earlier in the week 
and it is believed they will go a 
long way in meeting the obje<5tions 
of the Germans. However, in this 
connection, it is m a^ plain that the 
concessions deal wifn the methods 
of payment rather than reductions.

Members of the economic comihis- 
sioiv said that the concessions in 
question simply restore the plan to 
the original conditions which the 
Americans proposed at the outset. 
At that time the Americans were 
hopelessly in the minority. Since the 
Germans began their discussions the 
French economic experts have com
pletely changed their viewpoint and 
now believe the American view nec
essary. '

INDUSTRM OilOtJP  
Obeney HrotlWfB—  ‘ S
Dyeing and Flntdhing, L; Knigbt, catitain . '.. . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • ^9773,0(1
Winding «nd Spooling, R. RlduBond, captain..............
Electrical, L. N. Heffner, captafn .............................. ................. 11^00
Power and Heat, T". Weir, captain StjOt)
Machine Shop, T. Weir, captain..........63:00
Carpenter Shop, A. Johnson, captain ............ 40.00
Paint Shop, T. McGill, captain................... ........................... 37.00
Paper Box Shopr R. Johnson, captain . .  . i . . . . . .  ...................  31.00
Spinning, !H. Ingham,  ̂captain . . .  « v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .* .*• .... m. 803.2&>
velvet, C. M. Murphy, captain ....................................................... ..... .1060.25
Velvet'TaM^ Dyeing, A. Marshall, captain ......................... 226.50
Weaving, J. .Bissell, captain .•«•••• • • « • • • • • fc • • 3589.00
Outside Labor, C. Griffith, captain .......................................... 19$.60
Watchmen and Masons, F. Storms, captain , . \ ..............  23.00
Main Office,; J. Richmond, captain • •••••• f • 1D2M0
llirowlng, P. J. Ryan, captain ............ ........................................ .. 34.4.00
Dressing, S. Richmond, captain.......................................... ......................  630.50
Ribbon, D. Husband, captain .............................. 519.50

C. R. Burr Co., H. Gottsohalk, captain ............. . ........... ................  21.00
Carlyle Johnson Machine Co., J. Wolcott, osptain ...........................  129.50
Case Brothers, L. Foster, captain. . . . ' ................................. 197.00
Chenw Brothers, R. Pe^les, captain ..................... •..........-............ 8752.00
The Connecticut Co., H. Nettleton, captain ................................. .... 594.00
Glastonbury-Knitting Co., W. Cobuihx, captain ........................... ... 357.00
The Herald Printing Co., T. Ferguson, captain ......................... .... 175.00
E. R  Hilliard Co., L. Martin, captain......................... ......................  169.50
H. Lydall & Foulds, W. Lydall, captain ............................................  21,00
Norton Elec. Instr. Co., C. E. Norton, captain................... ................  200.00
Orford Soap Co., C. Holman, captain ................................................  383.00

INTERSTATE BOWLERS 
WILL MEET JUNE I6TH

Connecticnt and B a y . State Will 
Fight for Duckpin Championship 
in New York City.

New York, N. Y., May 24— Among 
the late entries received for the 
Interstate Duckpin Championships, 
which will open on June 16th, at 

."yncle Joe” Thum’s White Elephant 
Academy, New York City, is one 
from Paul J. Poehler and Red Mil
lar of Revere, Mass. Poehler Is the 
champion of Massachusetts and his 
partner Is equally well known in the 
tournament world. These Bay State 
bowlers will have the battle of their 
lives to beat Connie Lewis of Bridge
port, Conn., and the bowlers he will 
bring with him to the tournament. 
Aside from the New England bowi- 
ers, the very best duckpin ehooters 
of New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl 
vanla, Washington, Maryland, Ohio, 
Virginia and Delaware will be seen 
in this competion.

Entries for the tournament will 
close with Joseph Thum, 1241 
Broadway, New York City, on June 
7th. Indications are that the entry 
will exceed that of any other tour
nament ever held In Greater New 
York.

GERMAN COUNTERPROPOSALS
TO BE IN TOMORROW.

London, May 24.^The German 
counterproposals to the peace treaty 
terms probably will be handed to 
the allies tomorrow, said an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen this afternoon.

The German press in detailing the 
allied military activity notably the 
preparations for transportation of 
fully equipped troops expresses the 
conviction that it is not an empty 
demonstration.”

DUMMY COP COSTS
NEW HAVEN $567.

New Haven, Conn,, May 24.—A 
jury in the common pl^as court here 
has awarded Abraham Aronson 
$567 damages, including costs 
against the City for damage done to 
his automobile as a result of a col
lision with a “ silent cop” which had 
fallen over, extinguishing the light, 
on a street corner here. As a result 
of the decision the City may aban
don or change the method of anchor
ing the silent cop. The City Intends 
however to take the case to the su
preme court.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
Boston, Mass., May 24,— The 

American steamship Cicoa, bound 
from Portland to Norfolk, Va., held 
up its southward run and put In ai 
this port today on account of the 
mysterious death at sea of Alexander 
E. Small a colored waiter. His 
body was found In one of the Clcoa’s 
washrooms In the night. Medical 
examiner Magrath went abbard and 
questioned the crew. Later he or
dered the body brought ashore.

BANTZAU AT VERSAIMjES.
Paris, May 24,— Count von Brock- 

dorff-Rantzau, bead of th^ German 
4.elbgatlon returned to Versailles to
day from Spa, where he conferred 
with German leaders who made a 
special trip there from Berlin to 
meet him. \

Vf-r ■ ‘

TALE CLASS REGATTA.
New Haven, May 24,— Yale and 

Harvard Junior class crews meet on 
the harbor this afternoon during the 
renewal of the andual Yale class re
gatta, in which many class crews 
cmpetisd. ' Choate Sohool erew meet 
ttki .two Yaia Yrsahaan srswi lit a

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN. , 
Abington, Mass., May 24.— T̂wo 

persons were killed and three others 
Injured, two of them seriously, when 
an automobile containing a party 
of Brockton pebple was struck by a 
train here today.

The dead are: Mrs. Clifford A. 
Paokard, 61, Brockton; Marlon Pat- 
tangall, 9, Campello, Injured seri
ously: Mr. and Mrs. Bewail Pattmi- 
gall, parentf of the dead girl. Broolc- 
ton Hospftal^ Clifford, A . Packard, 
60, Oi( Brockton^

Btty Tthir fllms here, D^eloplng 
and printlnff. McNamara's Phax- 
maoff.^--adT« „

HARTFORD HOSPITALS 
OVERCROWDED ASSERTS

DR. CHARLES E . TAFT 
Mr. C. E '.WatkiiM, Chairman, 

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

My dear Mr. W atkins:—
Enclosed And check as my 

contribntion toward yonr new 
hospital.

I am much pleased that yon 
have seen fit to push this mat
ter at this time as I  feel quite 
strongly that you "really need 
such a hospital, more especial
ly as the Hartford Hospitals 
are now overtaxed mncb of the 
time.

Very truly yours,
Charles B . Taft.

TOWN BOOSTS
HOSPITAL FUND

(Continued from Page 1.)

R. J. Smith .........................  100.00
Mrs. Charles W. Holman . .  . 100.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Glenney 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. A, Hultman . . . TOO.00
J. H. Johnston....................... TOO.OO
Samuel F. Crowell ...............  100.00
Mrs. Ella A lbiston...............  100.00
Joseph Albiston ...................  100.00
Perris Brothers ...................  100.00
L. J. Eichman .....................  100.00
Jane Tuttle .......................  50.00
Mrs. J. M. Parkhurst . . . .  50.00
Mary Hooker .....................  50.00
Geotz Bread Company . . .  50.00
Mrs. and l^r. M. C. Terrill 50.00
Sarah J. Burr ..................... ' 5.0.00
E. C. Packard.......................$ 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Strickland 50.00
Fred Shippe .........................  50.00
H. S. Keeney........ / ..............  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Thomis Fergu

son .....................,•..........  50.00
Louis Undeflbt . . i . ; .T . . .  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. AlVord. 40.00
Lucius J. Grant..................... $ 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Clarke . , 25.00
Peter Larson ........................ 25.00
Phillip Larson .....................  25.00
William W alsh ..............   25.00
Dr. W. E. Greene........ ! . . . 25.00
H. C. Alvord ..................   25.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. Laufer . . . .  25.00
John Mamacos .....................  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. M arlow........... 25.00
Pefrett & Glenney............... 25.00

♦ I Asa Cook Company........... 25.00
P. H. Dougherty ; .............. 25.06
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Rogers . .  25.00
Gustave Schrelber . . 25.00
J. H. Madden .............   25.00
,T. A. Brennan ................. 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Hyde 25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Hutchinson ...................  ^ 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nyquist 25.00 

$20 Each.
The following have given $20; 
Solomon Toungmau, F. A. Rols- 

ton, Alex Berggren,
$15 Each.

These hawe each contributed $15: 
Mr. Michael O’Connell, L. S. Burr, 

Mildred E. Anderson, Mrs. A. S. 
White.

$10 Each.
These have each contributed $10: 
John M. Murphy, Marion Saun* 

ders, P. T. Blish, Jr,, Alice M. Barr 
rett, Jennie M. Hubbard,' , Mabel 
Grant Sloan, Circle Theater Collec
tion, Mr. Charles Russ, Frederick 
Griswold, Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica, Mary S. Hutchison, Christina 
Hutchison,Mrs. John M.Shewry, Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Cadle, Henry H. 
Miller, Mrs. M. A, Dwy.er, John R. 
Dwyer, Jennie A. Bidwell, Charles 
Rattenberg, John Hand, Mrs. Robert 
McKinney, C. E. Bissell, E. B. Free
man, Mrs. Elsie ,H. Bissell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Curren, Pagan! Brothers, 
Mrs. Marion C urr^ Mrs: Levi T. 
Dewey, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. H. 
W. Barrows, A- F. Howes, Miss 
Elizabeth Grey, Jane Chambers Ho
gan, Elizabeth V. Hall, Mrs. F. Char- 
tier, W. M. Brownell, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Kuhney, Miss Emma Hutchin
son, P. P. Hannon, Patrick O’Con- 
neR.

Charles Carlisle, Dr. W. R. Rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bissell, A 

Mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Ship- 
man, Mr. and Mî .,. Ernest Bently, 
Mr. Arvid H. Seabuyg, Mrs. George B. 
Slater, Joseph Sbomons, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Lettney;’

Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Wilcox, George 
L. Bette, Marti^-E. Alvord, }At8. Levi 
Wheaton, Wayldnd Straughn, Robert 
J, Dewey, Pericles Ambulos, B. W. 
Post, Walter Oliver, S. J. Kemp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bray.

$6 Each.
The sum of $5 was given by each 

of the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Barr, Miss M. E. 

Dempster, Mrs. H. E. Chadinels, 
Mrs. James T. Palmer, Mrs. Lottie 
Davidson, H. Â. Cook, Mks. Frank 
Bllson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hutton,

Cinlre Anderson^ PgtHok 
Carrie M. Camphell. Miss . Marjr 
Campbell, R) Ckirman, Mini. LtiiBy 
;/Rtiigrose, Betty A2iden<nr,'ahAnra Mm  a itShewry, Mrs. A.. C.,!3:$hworth, Mia  
Helen H.
Henry DeFbrge, Philip '®i?-
nest Jacobs, Chas. F. Tfehhd.'.Mks. 
T. Trant, Mrs. Mttkdl, M ri.; Gidc^iT 
Brown, Mrs. Ellen McSweeney, Es
ther Abbey, Ruth Allen, B. M. Bnr- 
dlck, Albert F. BldwelV Mrs.j Plpr 
enee Brennan, Mrs. And^w Mbonoy, 
Mrs. J: M. Carney,.Thoihas Cole,; Mr. 
M. S. Burr, H. W. Harrison,’ Mrs. B. 
M. McCarthy, Albert MeLachlan, 
Frederick Mohr, N. Glen Richards, 
Flora B. RjUihards.

Charles F. Marshall, M^s. J, Ne- 
blolo  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brunner, 
John Gosch, Ralph H. Judd, Mjrs 
Francis H. Bowen, W, J. Crockett, 
John Cockerham, Frank T. Hall, 
Archie H. Jhrvls, William J. Dona
hue. D. J, Sullivan, W. A.'De V^mev, 
W. S. Crump, James Perrand, J. J. 
Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs. August John
son, Leontin Filierei Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKay, James 
Schauh, Mrs. B. Lappen, James Ma- 
"guire, Lonis J. Van Speybloeck.

Antony Margolus, H. Chambers, 
Mrs. R. W. Rice, H. Anderson, Nich
olas Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Thi
bodeau, E. P. Lathrop, Robert'Glen
ney, Mrs. Hattie Mills, Mrs. W. J. 
Buckley, W. B.* Pitkin, Mary C. Jen- 
ney, Robert Johnson, Thomas K. 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Newcomb, 
Mrs. Jessie Harvey, M. H. Chapman, 
Edw. Boyle, Mr. Westgate, Mrs. F. 
E. Hillsburg, John P. McCann, John 
A. Swanson, Paul Schmeiske, Israel 
Belwitz, Mr. and Mrs. John Hyde, 
Sr., Edward Douchy, W. F. Hanna, 
Mrs. John Wihd, William Taylor, 
Ned Nelson, Agnes Wind, Joseph 
Ferguson, H. A. Grant, Tora Swartz, 
Mrs. McRoberte.

$4 Each.
J. Dempster.

$8 Each. /
Edward Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Norris.
Gilbert Graham, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

J. Tuttle.
$2.50 Each, '

From each of the following $2.50 
has been given:

Elsie Nyquist, Alice Nyquist.
$2 Each.

Mrs. Judson Cobb, Albert M. Du
pont, Margaret Dietz, Florence 
March, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fallows.

John P. Stone, Mrs. Edward Mc
Guire, Mrs. Elizabeth Horton, A. 
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Nall, Mrs. Jaines Fox, Mrs. Charles 
Naag, Daniel Garland, Mrs. Emil 
Clement, Friend.

Mrs. H. D. Chapman, Bernice Ly
dall, Matilda Schuster,  ̂Mrs. A. 
Shorts, J. W. Goslee, Max Fredman, 
Mr. L. Miller.

$1 Ehich.
One dollar was contributed by 

eath of the following:
Emil Dietz, Mrs. Conrad Dietz, 

Nellie Quinn, Mrs. L. H. Pip6r, Mrs, 
Margaret Perry, Mrs. Alice R. 
Remig, Mrs. Alice C. Russell, Mrs- 
H. Behrend, Mrs. Fred Harvey, Fred 
Teichert, Mary Foley, Mrs. C. Lar
son, Mrs. Mary Sommers,

Mrs. R. G. McDermott, F. A. 
Nickerson, L. A, Converse, Mi^s Net- 
lie Hollister, H. E. and M. R. Wil
son, Mrs. E. Gibbons, Mrs. R. Dav
idson, Margaret Hunniford, Mrs. A. 
Betronis, Mrs. Turking-ton, 
Irene Moriarty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Clark, Sarah J. Palmer, Mrs. 
John McMenemy, K. A. Smith, Mrs 
W. E. Newman, Mrs. J. S. Sharp, 
Mrs R. H. Rice, Mrs. E. F. Peckham, 
Irving B. Campbell, Mrs. Markem, 
John Brocowski, George Bakulaski, 
Jacob Miner, Mrs. W. Smith.

The proper jury to try the Ex~Kaiser— {By Morris)
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Now going (ui and will contmue 
Until Wed., May 28ffi
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This is the Beautiful Desk 
Model of

SrWtNdlMACHlNC

$1 Places This Machine In Your Home 
Balance Can Be Paid Weekly or Monthly

JEMiestto A bsolutely
Operate Correct

The highest grade possible to make. It sews every
thing and anything from  the finest, chiffon to the heavi
est carpet.* Every needed adjustment is found in this 
sewing machine.. It is truly wonderful as well a» beauti
ful. Come in and see it and test it. Our attachments 
are the best that skill can make. Our demonetratpr 
will show you everything and also make your name in 
silk Free of charge on this world famed sewing machine.

S p e c ia l a t T h is  S a le
. $12 allowed for your old machine no matter what con

dition. it is in.

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERY
Free to Ladles— ^Yonr name made vriHk Bedding finiest sMc 

(piece of art work) stitched by W . C. Ellis, silk artist Demon
strator and Expert.

M ai
The store with the easy weekly payment plan.

Ellen Johnson, Mr. Robert Wil
son, Mrs. John Potter, John Rice, 
Mrs. Celina Pay, Vivian Grant, /ffrs 
Margaret Brown, Miss Mary Lydall 
Mrs. isage Lydafl, Mrs. A. McKenna 
Mrs. W. -J. Lydall, George Burneau, 
D. R. Dynes, Frfend, Bernard Hor
an, Mrs. Grubbe, Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
Hewitt, Marjorie McDiarmid, Jokn 
Moriarty,- Mrs. Myra Galinat, James 
Britton, Mr. E. L. Gates! Mr. Chas. 
Tuttle, Mrs. Annie Lowe, Mrs. H. L. 
Wilson, Nellie L. Smith, Mrs. St. 
John, Henry. J. Brook, Mias Annie 
Smith, Gertrude Lappen, Alice Lap- 
pen, Mrs. L. Perrett.

CAKE OF SCENTED SOAP 
NETS GISL $5,000 CASB

Nineteen Ydar Old DemofisWator 
Makes Good Sale When She Meeta 
Old Julias Beaumont.

NO HOPE OF SETTLING 
WINNIPEG’S BIG STRIKE

Big Military Foree Held in Reserve 
to Maintain Order— Great Vari
ance of (pinions.

m

ita;
r- .

Failure of the committee which 
has been In conference hero to 
agree on a plan for the settlement ht 
Winnipeg’s general strike today has 
appreciably lessened hopes for an 
early adjustment of the situation. 
The committee adjourned early to
day with none of the fundamental 
differences between« employers and 
the strikers adjusted.

Vnwlilingness on the jiart of the 
union forces to accept resppnsihUlty 
for Involving city firemen ' in-^Vthb 
strike and wide divergence of epm- 
Ion regarding collective bargaining 

, are the main issues upon which ' the 
'members of the committee ard at 

variance.
With prospects of settlement of 

the strlkp stlU remote, military au
thorities are watching the sltnatlo^ 
wittL Increased caution. Two- com
panies of mounted police have been 
added to the military forces hqld|-tu 
reserve to maintain order. A qav- 
alry force of 1.500 is now held In 
reserve hera.  ̂ •

$15,000 HBABT BALM.

St. Helens, Orb., May 24.-^Fifteen 
thoiisand $ye Jnuiared dellasa 
as the award of a jury tod$j tb j[he 
alibnatlpn of affections Suit ojf.lk> -̂ 
ert Gole against hf. A, Jcyiî oa>' |tf6.> 
AlfCe Blackwell 'and .̂ Rsŷ  . 
son, Cple asked the July ; fdv duly 
$16,(^0. They giwe bw  (Sn - 
9600, fbr costs.

^he, defendants wers i|Meusef|(: of 
kidnapping Mn». -Cole, nlSee.uf^j' 
Blackwell, and sjilrittiti Jt 
from her honeymoon hobio

New Haven, May 24.— Succumbing 
to the charms of a pretty demonstra
tor of scented soap, who met ,
him at his' home while selling her 
perfutrod c-> nniodlty, Julius Beaa-
Tt'ori . .;;7. oi! Blatchley Avenuev

i-'’ /. ' ower, has confessed
t i l ’ ' ,iolI*i- ‘T it he surrendered'in 
all ; j.,ut $.'̂  ̂ M)0 in cash to the younff -'̂ - 
woman am! her sister. Cathe|4i!iie 
Reynolds, 19, tbp demonstrator >and 
her sister, Mra. Julia de Mock, 22, 
are in the police toils,, their - case$ ' 
being postponed for further heiring 
today under bonds pf 92,500. t * 

The poMoe allege that BeammoBf 
became enamored of the soap dam-̂  
onstrator and< purchased a. jtrQnŝ . 
seau and advSiiced ca8h'^ror” gbib* 
ments of the perfnmed fdr 
erty bonds and varlons other' p n y ! 
poses. The young women SaiMri 
their Innocence of .any wrong dining ' 
and! have obtained counsel to c6m-x 
bat the charge of Beaumont. ^ '

■ ..............  iS i i ' , >71
22,000 TROOPS DUE TObifY.

' -;Vi :a- ■■
New York, May' 24,— ^Twenty-two 

thousand retnming aoldietu ,UNn;e, 
due to arrive here from B u ro i^ ,tt^>

The Santa Teresa'’ frou 
aaire, with 1.400 ,sioY aiid .woUdde(L̂  ̂
was the first to arrive.
Aeto Squadron and a dtutaChiieiA 
the. . 10 4th ’ Bnglneen tAtix- iMra^i 
aboard. • •'

Bringing 1,909 hum, thU Slat 
was the next to dodc. TiiU'’.'t|;i 
Infantry beidfoartera».^in$9iea94^ 
taohmentD, 101st *■ -   ̂*
Company, Coq^taaios % fOvlItri:
Bits; 87oui Aero 
Compiany TroheportiffiiF 
the 90.th ^om®Bhy- 
c o m  .wei% .ittwdrAK

Recepdoik fhahutt 
8Uf,lKl84M^1
CoIoradOj’.jr**'̂
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GIVE WAY TO THE RIGHT, r 
It is a rare thing nowadays to 

meet that once common highway 
pest, the road-hog. Automobiles 
have come Into practically universal 
use and the man who formerly took 
advantage of the fact" that he was 
In a powerful machine to crowd all 
lighter vehicles to the ditch is, hap
pily almost as unkown as the ri
diculous clap-trap in which he used 
to rattle and roar about the country
side. The motor car has become 
democratized and the rule *of the 
road tyrant is broken.

However there is still a type of 
driver who is almost as pernicious. 
One does not meet him on the high
way; one overtakes him. And he is 
Invariably trundling along In the 
center of.the path. In order to pass 
him. it is necessary to trespass far 
onto that part of the road  ̂ which 
should be unobstructed for vehicles 
moving in the opposite direction. In 
town, where heavy ttafflc makes this 
species of road fllcher particularly 
obnoxious, he is usually to be found 
astride the trolley track complacent
ly proceeding at about hve miles an 
hour. He cannot be forced to hasten 
and he is offended if asked to move 
nearer the curb. ’

Aside frotn thoughtless drivers of 
trucks, this habit is indulged in 
chiefly by the occupants of 
broughams and limcirsines and 
coupes . People who live in glass car
riages should keep to the right. The 
habit is simply a form of selfishness 
and can be reformed if all drivers 
will give a little thought to the man 
behind.' '

’  . PROMPT ACTION.
'Republican pilots, in Wash- 

iBBton do wen to eeleet from the 
mass of legislation which the last 
Congress failed to pass the appropri
ation bill carrying ovdr $40,000,000 
for the Bureau of War Risk Insur
ance. This has just been put 
through the House without a roll 
call vote and will be advance^, as 
rapidly as possible.

The neglect of the former Con
gress in this matter will cause anxi
ety, and in many* cases downright 
suffering, throughout, the land. As 
reported by Representative Good, 
Iowa, there were, on May first, 
700,000 checks that could not be 
sent out because of lack of funds. 
Unless the measure goes through 
before June first there will be almost 
double that many checks unpaid to 
the families of our soldiers and sail
ors.

The War Risk bureau made few 
friends in the military forces of the 
country while the war was • on. 
Checks were often delayed for 
months, errors in amounts wero 
frequent and the enlisted men re
ceived the impression that this de
partment of the governmei^t was a 
clumsy, slow working, inaccurate 
machine badly clogged with red 
tape.

Nothing should stand in the way 
of the rapid culmination of the ap
propriation bill into law.

TWO BIG niACK MEETS 
STAGED AT CAMBRIDGE

Annual Cliampionship Meet of New 
England- fnteroollegiafte Assocla* 
tiOh Being

Cambridge, Mass., May 34.-f-Two 
big track meets yf'dJ’e staked Ob' this 
side pf the Charles river today. The 
annual track and'field chlimplonshlp 
meet of the New England intercol
legiate association was being decided 
on Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology field while in the Harvard 
Stadium Harvard and Princeton 
were holding a track carnival for 
the first time in the history of their 
dual athletic relations. Massachu
setts Institute of Technology loomed 
up as the favorite to .win the first 
leg on the new championship trophy 
offered by the Intercollegiate |is80ci- 
ation. Fifteen eastern colleges sent 
their best track and field athletes. 
The individual number of competi
tors was in excess of 200.

Crack field and track men of Har
vard were at the stadium.’ Captain 
“ Bill” Moore of Harvard was a fav
orite for a double triumph in the 
sprints. Captain Erdman of Prince
ton, Les' Terrell, Tiger “ 440” crack 
and McCulloch, the visitors’ two 
miler, were expected to “ show big.”

Outside the stadium on Soldiers’ 
Field, Harvard and Princeton var
sity baseball nine met for their an
nual struggle.

BOSTON IANS HONOR 
BIG B t e  CATCHY

This- Is Hank Gfowdy’s Day at “ The 
 ̂ Hub"— €lets Present of $800 In 
w.Bbnds. \

Boston,= May 24.— This was Hank 
Gpwify’s day. Nearly two ,y^rs ago 
the :Braves' big blonde batcher pack- 
oi^.biray his big ^ove,\<chest protec- 
tor^-j^d.mask anA entered the great 
army of klfeki. The .̂fli t̂ big league 
ball player to' enlistf, the first to get 
over to France and into active ser
vice, • Hank Go\frdy was the honor 
athlete When he resumed his career 
as a. Brave .catcher today.

Hank was on' the receiving end of 
things today. Nq|j only was he be
hind the bat ip. the game with Cin
cinnati, bul he' "was. thA recipient o f 
$800 w*brth. of'Victory Bonds bought 
from a fund contributed by admiring 
fans. Along with the bonds was a 
solid gold watch and chain and cigar 
cutter. Gowdy’s fellow players had. 
a traveling trunk foy,him. Maygr 
Peters was the presiding officer at 
the celebration. In’ the big delega
tion of fans at Braves field to honor 
Gowdy was a large delegation of sol
diers from Camp Devens.

______________ ^

NEW ARMQHAN REPDBUC 
(M  YEAR OLD TOMORROW
Afass Be Held AU Ovbir

United. States to . Celebrate the 
Bvent^. . ....

. Boston,. May. 245r-^Thousands . of 
vArmeniamb "throughout. the . . United 
States tbtoorrow .'#111 celebrate the 
first anniversary of -the fouitdiug of 
the A ^enian regmUic. Plans for 
the day were-perfdieted today.

Mass meetings will, be- held in 
many communities. ^  Promlhent Ar- 
ihenian ttnd American friends of Ar
menian Independeni^'.will make ad
dresses! Fol'mer’' j^hbasSador Ger
ard will speak ln;.N6w York, For
mer Governor McChil-afid Mayor Pe
ters will be .the prlhcfpal'speakers 
here.

At most' of thie jjtttherlnj^ resolu
tions will be offerjed. -' pledging the 
support of .the Armenians of the 
United Stntes to'the efforts being 
made at Paris to extend the Armen
ian Republic and appealing to Pres
ident 'WllsQn to support Armenia’s 
claims at the peace table.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPELS
CANNOT SOLVE THIS

BOLSHEVIST PROBLEM.
’ Portland, Ore., May 24.— High 

schools here are teaching their pupils 
“alertness in emergency.” "What 
each pupil would do in some extreme 
hazard must be told by that pupil 
in a composition.

No answers have been received tf> 
the following sltimtion: “ A bour- 
goise, with a gold tooth, walking the 
streets of Petrograd, meeting a Bol
shevik with a crowbar.”

Answers must be in early.

ACCOMMODATING SICK
• COW COMMITS SUICIDE.

Marshfield, Ore., May 24.— Super
vision of dairy herds for the preven
tion and spreading of disease in this 
territory is really unnecessary. One 
accommodating cow, the only sick 
bovine in a% herd numbering 150, 
promptly committed suicide when Dr. 
J. Sorensen, Assistant State Veter- 
in-aiian, pronounced her sick. She 
jumped over a fence and broke her 
neck. Thus was the owner saved 
the regretful act of killing her.

TOLEDO, 0 „  IS PREPARIG 
FOR THE COMING OF i s s

Expected on Wednesday— ^Will Lo
cate Training Camp Mile Away 
Prom Dempsey's.

ROBINS DO NOT BERALD SPRING,
Ac c o r d in g  TO zo o l o g is t .

Champalgn,yTlI,, May S4!— Rdbins 
do not herald the coming of spring, 
according to “ Prep” Frank Smith, of 
the University of'Illinois department 
of zoology.
, “ The sight of a robin dpes.’.not 

mean that spring has come,” he says. 
“As a matter of fact here in central 
Illinois we have fobins which stay 
 ̂witĥ :WB,an winter,” getting their food 
from berries. The majority of our 
i^bins winter in the southern jmrt

THE AUSTRIAN TREATY.

Paris, May 24.— The Austrian 
treaty may be ready by Tuesday in 
which event another plenary session 
of the peace conference will be held 
Wednesday.

It is understood that the Austrian 
army will be restricted to less than 
200,000 men. The question of re
paration is now one of the biggest 
problems.

Okood, satisfying, quality smoke. 
Double A Perfecto, 10c, McNamara’s 
Pharmacy.— adv.

Pacific coast today for Toledo to 'be
gin his training to meet Jack Demp
sey July 4. He is expected to reach 
Chicago Tuesday and come here 
Wednesday. Willard will have his 
training quarterr at the Casino, 
about a mile from the site of Aona. 
Dempsey’s trainers are restraining 
the big fellow in his eagerness to 
jump into the thick ^f his training 
program. The arrival of Big Bill 
Tate, the colored heavy of New 
York, Terry Keller, the Dayton 
lightweight, and others less notable 
has given^the challenger a desire to 
begin “ mixing 'em” proper. ^

His trainers however decided to 
take the program off no hard work 
before next week and as result *of 
little work, some shadow boxing and 
a rub do'Wn today constituted the 
training program.

• Toledo, Ohio, May 24.— Prepara
tions were complete today for
coming ol Jess Willard. The cham .^  shows that there
pion wired that he will leave th» has been a migration, but it does not

thei} *̂ ' the dtate, flying n o r t h t h e  
^sltmulation of a warm wind-./Beeing

indicate' an early or late spring, be
cause the robin has no way of telling 
the present or future weather condi
tions. The presence 'o f, migratory 
birds from farther soilth, as the Gulf 
States, indicates weather conditions 
there, but not here. If there is a 
snow storm after the robin’s arrival 
he will freeze and starve, for he has 
not wit enough to fly south again. 
So our thepry is blasted— robins are 
not harbingers of spring.”

‘DEAD” YANKEE REQUESTS
.A GOOD, BIG “ CHOW.”

THIS CAMP “ COOKIE JAR’
\

NEVER BECOMES EMPTY.

Junction City, Kan., May 24. — 
Port Riley has a “ cookie jar” like 
mother'used to .have that never be
comes empty, although the lid is off 
most of the time. It is located in the 
base, hospital at Fort Riley, and is 
contributed to . by many women in 
many states. The Jewish Welfare 
Board at the post maintains the jar, 
and every month 10,000 cookies are 
sent by the Jewish women of Kan
sas City to keep it filled, in addition 
to thousands from Kansas, Okla
homa, Missouri and Nebraska.

Emporia, Kan., May 24.— “ Hello, 
Sis, what’s the '^ance of a good big 
chow?” said a,’'^ ice  over the tele
phone at 5 o’clock in the morning to 
Mrs. Clayton Childers. Mrs. Childers 
thought she recognized the voice, 
but was uncertain. Still she an
swered:

“ Pretty got»d;}V who wants to 
konw?”

“ You’ll find sooa enough, sis,” 
replied the voic^as the receiver at 
the other end elided. In a few min
utes a knock at the door resounded 
through the silent house. .Mrs. 
Childers answere^. It was her broth
er, Charlie Brown, who had just re
turned from France. She had, re
ceived word last fall that he was 
dead, and it wasy^ater disputed by a 
letter from hiraj/early in January. 
Since that time she had hekrd noth
ing. A second ̂ ^rother was killed 
in Prance.

Uncle Sam: ‘ ‘I Hope The Doctor Operates Oix Me This Time”  By Morris

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
The following honorably dis

charged men have reported at the 
War Bureau during the past week: 
1st Clags Private Thomas Morrison, 
Private Dominico Aceto, Lieut. Wil
liam J. Thornton, Corporal G. 'Cal
vin Butler, 1st Class Private James 
F. Sullivan, Corporal Albert Down
ing, Private Barton I. Brown, En
sign Harry Maidment, Private 
Thomas Wallett, Private John W. 
Aliansky, 1st Class Private John 
Joseph McCarthy, Private Fiorino 
Kegro, Sergeant Michael Morris.

liEHITER WRITER WOULD TAX 
CATS, DOGS, CHICKENS 

AND SALOON OBJECTORS.
Moline, IlL, May 24.—City taxes 

6h cats, dogs, chickeps, roomers, 
renters, automobiles and the persons 

y**Who said they would give $10 toi' 
eilinination of the saloons” , are rec- 
^minenijed in an anonymous letter 
received Oby' Mayor Skinner. The 
^writer estimates $20,000 additional 

enue can be collected In this way. 
are of no eqohomic value 

spread' disease in a city”>
ICats

iry

i^ u ed , “ are,a 
arfi that ard” 

teep pedple 
irrtThey arh' 

ictjon."
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Do not buy^empor^jy 
furniture

Buy Btyles that will please 
you In jtears to come. ^Buy 
qualities that will give you 
long and satisiactdry service. 
This is the only kind worth 
buying. It Is least expensive 
In the end, as It gives you most 
for your . money. , We have 
built our ;buslness on just this 
kind of furniture.

'Watkins Brothers.
I.

\

A l l  N w  f* e ile c iio n  O il C o o k  S ^ ^  
at last y e a r 's  p rices

The Long Blue Chim-r 
ney Burners turn 
every drop of oil into 
clemi, Intpns  ̂ heat 
and "d^ve It'full .force, 
directly a$ainat Mie 
utensil. Npn  ̂ wast
ed— no smoke or odor. 
'They give all abuif^- 
ance of perfect cook
ing heat for every 
purpose —  delicious 
results. Lights and 
bleats instantly—  de
pendable always.

Three Bamer $1B, 
Oven $5

Mothers, just consider
these Safety First Trays of solid 
one-piece sheet steel with white 
enamel solidly baked on. No 
absorption— no cracks— no crev
iceŝ —but absolute health Insur
ance. After use a hot cloth makes 
these trays pure, sweef and clean 
again. No sharp corners to 
hurt Ijaby fingers.

Then consider
high chairs with v^oden trays, 
with moisture absorption. Par
tial absorption of milk or other 
foods starts as soon as spilt or 
dropped on wooden trays. Food 
so absorbed decays in a few hours 
Decay forms gases. Such gases 
are poisonous^ Ask your doctor 
he will tell you.

Safety First High Chairs come 
In Mahogany, Fumed Oak and 
Golden Oak finishes. Prices 
from $8.45.

B a r  H a l b o r  W i l l o w  R o c k e r
$6 .75  Cushions $ 2 .0 0  extra

’They are excellent
ly made of willow, are 
built on broad , com
fortable lines, wash
able, and will give 
good  ̂service. Come 
and see them at our 
big display of sum
mer furniture.

We recommend' a 
Crex Grass Rug for 
your porch, it’s a non- 
expensive and eco
nomical floor covering

' 0 ^

Steinway Pianos 

Steimvay Pianolas 

Victor Vlctrolas
“Assistant Home Makers”

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
Whittall Rugs
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM OF GREAT ORITAIN 
DESIGNED TO DIVIDE PEOPLE INTO CLASSES

Scene— Inquiry room, British Coal 
Commission, which is trying to as
certain whether mines should be na
tionalized.

Sir Leo Money, Socialist member 
of Commission, cross-examining wit
ness.

“Would you sell out the schools 
of this country to private owners?”

Harold Cox, witness, well-known 
economist—‘“ Certainly. I think
State education is a most misebiev- 
ous thing.”

Sir Leo— “Would you put the sew
erage systdm under private enter- 
prize?”

Cox— “ No. I would give you the 
sewers.” (Uproarious laughter.)

/
Th® Americanization Bill which turns to deal a death blow to illiteracy 

failed'to pass thelast session pf Congress: ^  V v

London, May 24 (by mail).—-  
Should a prominent American de
clare before a public investigating 
bqdy that he “ regarded State edu
cation as a most mischievous thing” 
h^ remarks on anything else cer
tainly would not carry much weight 
In American colonial history Vir
ginia plantation owners fought es
tablishment of public schools.

But in England things are differ
ent. There is no sych thing as free 
pubic school education clear through 
to the university. After • a British 
boy is nine years old, or so, there is 
noj “ equality or opportunity” f̂or 
attaining what would be regarded in 
America as merely a good high 
school education. 'All-good school
ing of a child after the age of pine 
is in private hands. Private schools, 
all of them requiring fees and many 
of them boarding schools, not pub
lic schools as Americans know and 
cherish them, are preponderant in 
Britain’s educational system.

America’s school system, often at
tacked or criticized by persons who 
knovt, nothing of school conditions 
prevalliilg in Europe, generally is 
regarded even by its critics as the na
tion'll chief democratizing force.

That is exactly what the English- 
school system isp’ f. The educational 
system here, is d^signejd to keep the 
people divided into classes. And only 
t̂he poorest children go t6 the free 
schools, known as board-schools, be
cause a public board has supervision 
over them. Because kindergartens 
give only .a cursory blenientary train
ing or because disciplinary training 
is desired for a ^ear or so, the law
yer, merchant or' middle class clti- 
zbn may send his children for a brief 
time to a hoard school. The board 
schools have a pov^y-strlcken, woe
begone appearance, no. lawns about 
then ,̂ buildings tinprefentlous, witV 
out any air of uplift about 
iihd are very small.. While the board 
schools give instruction of a sort un-; 
til a pupil is fourteen even the'poOr 
bpys who earn scholarships'^titling.

school, quit the board schools at the 
age of twelve.

Education for a middle class Eng
lish boy to gain the equivalent of a 
good American high school training 
comes in three stages. The first is 
the board school. By the age of nine, 
if his parents can afford it, and by 
the age of twelve if he has remained 
in the board school to win a scholar
ship, the pupil is placed iir a sec
ondary school, for which there is a 
tutoring fee of $15 to $^0 a term, 
each school year having three terms. 
Thus if a parent had two children 
in a secondary school, the fees alone 
would be $90 to $120 a year. In ad
dition, he would be taxed, to Jielp 
defray expenses of the board school 
to which be would not think of send
ing his child after the age of nine 
if he could prevent it.

The secondary school can take the 
pupil through six years of training. 
But generally, at the age of fourteen, 
the parent, if hĝ  wants his child to 
have the best training-available, ar
ranges to send him to a "public” 
school— a misnomer, fpr ft is no more 
public than John D. Rockfeller’s 
Pontico estate. The fees per term at 
a public school of average standing 
run, $40 to $50 a term, while the 
more exclusive public schools charge 
anything from $100 a term upward. 
The public schools trains pupils from 
fourteen years upward to twenty- 
onq, although the average Institu
tion has finished off its pupils at 
eighteen.

The public schools are the real 
criterion of social standing. Eton 
and Harrow are examples. These 
are forHhe “ blue-blooded” folk. The 
training is kimllar to that given, in 
scores of American academies -or 
“pfep” schools.

By diligent study, a baker’s aon 
might win a scholarship in a~ secon
dary school entitling him to enter, 
fees paid, some public school at the 
age' of sixteen. But cdseA wherein a 
poor man’s son wins his way from a 
board school to the public school are 
rare. It is not the conimon thing.

Thus, thê  poor children get only 
an Inferior education— a tutoring 
which the fathers .In the middle, and 
upper classga frown upon as being 
too . deg '̂adlng for their children. 
The middle cljaM children get ad good 
schooling as tneir parents can pay 
for. If there is a large family and 
the income is limited, educational 
advantages likewise gre limited. To 
“ well-heeled” families good oppor
tunities, though being everything 
but democratic, ere’ available ' fjbr 
their children. They can choose 
schCols and tutors for their children 
Just as they select furniture.

Co-education stops by • the ^me 
boys and girls are nine, no matier 
to which Class l:hev belong. Thefe 
is no mixing up of toe population—‘ 
^ons of bankers, barons, bakers, mo* 
chauios or just plain  ̂laborers in tho 
same school; FronT early; lifo the 
boys and girls soon antoxnattcalty. 
fall Into niches,^ as a ; general rttlê

has been accustomed to.
Thus a community does not rMn- 

late its schools or have just aS 
facilities as! it may desir^ IWttoMrf 
is there a chance for the 
son to have what the son of the 
\yho is better off in world’s good can 
afford to provide in the educational 
line.

The private schools are operated 
on a basis of profit—not education 
of the youth because he should be 
instructed. It’s h business proposi
tion,/ pure and simple, for those con
ducting the private schools. If a 
parent does not like the progress his 
son OP daughter is making in a cer
tain school, he simply picks out an
other. ■ The same holds good of the 
“ public” schools. The latter main
tain, in many cases,' a rigid social 
qualification basis for entrance. At 
Eton or Harrow it will cost a father ■> 
$2,000 a year for his son and he 
won’t receive any better instruction • 
than is available, free to,all, at the 
high school at 'Wabash, Ind. -•

In going about English towns and 
cjties one is struck by the absence o f ' 
large, well-located, i adequately 
equipped common schools or high 
schools. The board schools generally 
are located in congerted areas and 
very often are not much larger than 
cottage-like houses which surround 
them. Private schools very often are 
conducted in large residences which 
have been copverted.

One provision enforced by prac
tically all secondary schools is that 
every master (teacher) must have a 
bachelor’s degree.

People with money start'sending 
their children to boarding-out schools 
at -the age of seven, visiting their 
children twice monthly.

COURT HOUSE CLOCK
CHANGES TIME OFTEN.

Rochestei*, Ind., May 2 4 .— You
can set you; watch to suit yourself 
in Rochester. All kinds of time is' 
in style. The County Commissioners 
had the court house clock turned 
back to the old time, on petition of 
a farmer’s association, but t^e rest 
of Rochbster,. including the county 
officials. ,go by' the daylight saving 
tlmo. Most every night when Ro
chester goes to bed the courthouse
^ock  lb an hour behind the resi* o| 
the town, but when’ morning comes 
the clock has been moved up a^ hour 
by some one^and tbe court house Jan
itor has to g6 up into the tower and' 

^set it back an hour, to carry out thd 
orders of the Oonnty Commissioaers.^

<X)LIiEGB PAPER SUGOESlB ̂
STUDBIfTS TIR 1KACI1EB&U 

Cambridge^ Mass., . Bap. i  
order that Harvard UniverB^
Bors may gi^ enough Meotnpen^ 
enjoy i^e p leasu ^  oil Itfd̂  
yard . Magaalno editMlallp 
mends that â  bjrbtem o f  tlpiKnC 
teachers be 'emplbyod. i  '. H.®

•Tt is cbrtalh,^ Myg th«;$dti^  
“ that the slender sum wT 
drs^tt ott tor ŝ iAajry 
nigh ^'austod- uad': 
ate' riunedp tor- thtizJittuMl^^ 
be tound ?asewherei!; \

..................................
provided,through the b^oohi, whlchlg^wilfto''^' 
in their turn- are provided/*”̂

-tho
ter'to -VJV

'd r
-J'- ' t I'-L

them to go, fees paid, to  a secondary tloh, soctol toid fluanplidt^W
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1̂  H JIU H a CHAMPION PIE BAKER OF A  L  F. 
RETURNS HOME TO HELP IN THE BIG 
SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN SOON TO START

Circle Theater /f t, • V5 ,.>•_

: New York, May 16.—“ Ma” Bur-'
' 41ck arrived In New York City the 

^her day ‘midst the cheers of thou- 
Andfl of soldiers who were her fel
low passengers on the Nleuw 
Amsterdam. When she came down 
the gangplank with a sprightUness 
that helled her sixty yeark and her 
napy months of overseas service a 
group of returned veterans were 

, waiting to greet her and they took 
up the cheering where the new ar
rivals left off.

“ Ma” Burdick has many claims to 
distinction. She is the oldest Sal
vation Army worker to see overseas 
service. She is one of the first wo
men workers to go overseas. She 
has one of the largest families of 
foster sons in the world. She is a 
member of a 100 per cent service 
family, for “ Pa" Burdick and the 
daughter, Cecil, were also overseas 
f̂us Salvation Army workers and her 

.,)son went over the top In an olive 
.drab uniform.

Then, too, she is the champion pie 
^ k er  of the A. E. F., and she is not 
hfraid of the biggest shell “Jerry” 
®Ver owned. She proved that on 
many occasions when she stuck_ to

her front line post and timed her 
batches of flapjacks by the whine of 
the mlnnewerfers.

She returns to take an active part 
in the Salvation Army Homes Ser
vice Fund Campaign for $13,000,- 
000— May 19-26. Her-^efforts were 
not Confined to making flapjacks, nor 
did she rest on her honors when she 
baked 324 pies in twelve hours. She 
found time to conduct gospel meet
ing's and gained many converts. Fol
lowing Is a verbatim transcript of 
“ testimony” given in open meeting 
by one of her converts: /

"I used to be a hard guy, fellers, 
but when we lay out there with six 
hour barragSf bustin’ right in front 
of us and ‘arrivals' bustin’ all around 
us, I did something. It seemed as 
though ev«ry shell had my number 
on it. Then we went over and ran 
right Into their barrage. I was 
scared yellow and was afraid I 
would show it. A shell buried me 
and while my pals were diggin’ me 
out I prayed for the first time in my 
life. I promised I would call for a 
new deck if I got out and now I’m 
dealin’ right off the top of it. I’tfi 
going to keep my promise, too.”

*DAVIE BOY’S”  DADDY RETURNS WITH WOUND 
RECEIVED JUST ’AFTER PENNING WONDERFUL ‘ MISSIVE

Boy’s Daddy” Is home from the war.
“ Davie Boy” knew the “ old man” 

the moment he saw him, despite the 
gashed cheek, which told the story 
of how a high-explosive shell tried 
to take a brave father from his wife 
and six youngsters. «
? Bloodshed and trials of the battle
fields of war-tom France, are only a 
memory and will soon be forgotten 
by Major Frank W. Cavanaugh, One 
Hundred and Second Field Artillery, 
United States Army. But “ Cav’s” 
letter to his “ Davie Boy,” aged six 
years, written Just before the famous 

‘Dartmouth • College football coach 
■went into battle, never will be for
gotten by those who read it. Here 
It is:
“ Dear Davie Boy:

“ Your good mother writes me that 
you haVe a chiim, and she says he is 
A fine boy.who lives next door. Isn’t 
that fine? I wish I had a chum. You 
and your mother used to be my 
Ohum'9 and sometimes Joe and Billy, 
Spnd even dear Rose Marie and Phil, 
too, when he was home; but now 
that is all changed and I have no 
ohpms in all the world. I think it’s 
rather sad sometimes, don’t you? 
But I have your pictures, which I 
take down and talk to when I am 
lonesome.
' “ I am happy to know that you like 

your new school and home, and I’m 
sure you’ll only play with clean boys 

. who don’t do anything very had and 
who ̂ Iso like to go to schiool. Didn’t 
we used to have great times together, 
and wasn’t it fun when you’d come 
up to the car to meet me?

“ Then when you saw me getting 
Off, do you remember how you’d hide 
behind a tree and run up behind me 
and scare me after I had passed? And 
do you remembe^ how sometimes you 
and I wouTd race and you were get
ting so you could run pretty fast, 
for you were getting to be a big boy? 
-  “And then we’d all go down to see 
the circus and the parade and hold 
hands so we wouldn’t get separated 
or lost. And then Christmas! Oh, 
wasn’t that a wonderful day! Early 
In the morning how you’d all rush 

^downstairs to see your presents. And 
then poor, tired mother would work 
and work to give all you boys and 
girls a Christmas dinner— turkey, 
cranberry sauce and dressing and 
plum pudding and candy and nuts 
and everything.

“ Oh, Dave, did any* little boy ever 
have such a good mother as you, I 
Wonder? And now soon you are to 
have another Christmas and old 
>Ca,y’ won’t be home. But I want 
you to have the finest time you ever 
had on that day so that I may be 
happy over here, thinking of you 
hH. I wish I knew some little boys 
god girls over here so that I might 
^Ik to them and hold their hands, 
Igad r -would call them my boys’ and 
f̂fTA’iihomM and p^tend that I was

« r ‘*The other night I had a lovely 
dream and I was so disappointed 
when I awoke. I dreamed I was sit- 

in our kitchen with mother and 
l^vid and all the children, and a 

tilted back against the wall 
iplpped, find I^ell gently and ■without 
Sirttite ma to the floor. And then 
g^otiler and yoQ wnd all the children 

ighed. Jnat lika good, naughty 
And yon came over and took 

jhaad in yonrs an  ̂ lifted me np 
,ldn*̂  mt.fnnny^ Daye?

d̂ **Tĥ .ĥ Any h6y>Uftiag.a hid* *at 
l̂ idbar Siiia me from Ake flkior with

Bert Lytell, the Metro star who 
has flashed into fame on the screen 
in the same meteoric manner in 
which he attained succeed on the 
stage, will be seen tonight at the 
Circle theater in a gripping drama 
of intense' heart appeal, “Faith’!, a | 
story of love and humanity.

The play tells the story of a 
ydling man -who hasNdrifted from the 
good influences of life and.^ettles^ 
down to a narrow, hum-drum exis-' 
tence which kills enthusiasm and] 
ambition and leaves him content' 
with the crumbs of life. ^

Although he is content to exist inj 
this manner the two women ’ who 
have an intense Interest in his life 
decided that it is faith and love that 
is lacking to bring to the heights of 
achievement. How they accomplish 
this and the beauty of the romance] 
which completes the story is beau
tifully told in this gripping drama 
of human hopes and happiness and 
Mr. Lytell is seen in a role w|;ilch 
gives him great scope for his versa
tile dramatic ability.

On the same bill will be the fam-J 
ous Pathe News  ̂ a Big V. Comedy 
and another episode of “ The Light- | 
fling Raiders.”

Tomorrow evening the feature] 
will be “ Fortune’s Child”  with 
Gladys Leslie playing the lead.

Gladys Leslie is a star of rare ver
satility who has marked ability to 
convey to an audience the spirit and 
meaning of the play. She is especi
ally appealing in child . roles v ,ln 
which she seems to reflect the very 
Joy of living. She has suCh a role 
in Beth in “ Fortune’s Chfld” , her] 
third release in the Vltagiraph Star 
Series. She is a little boarding 
house drudge, who belifsves every 
word she reads in her fairy tale 
book and finally the Knight of her 
dreams really cames to take her 
away where all is love and happi
ness.

one hand! Then we laughed some 
more and suddenly I remembered it 
was 9 o’clock. I said: ‘Why chil
dren, what are you doing out of bed 
at this hour of the night?’ And you 
said: ‘Why, it isn’t very often our 
father goes a'way to war, so we 
thought we ought to stay up and say 
good-bye.’

“ And then I was so surprised to 
learn that I hadn’t gone away to war 
yet that I suddenly awoke, only to 
find myself In my little lonely bar
racks, and the rain was coming down 
hard outside and I was lonesome for 
my dear family. ■*

“ And nowr David, dear boy, every 
one is in bed but me, trying to get 
lots of strength and health for the 
big fights we will soon be in, so 
must do likewise and end this letter 
to yo6.' Y6ii thuht'always remVmber  ̂
that your father came into this great 
war for the sake of all little chil
dren, and I know that you will, while 
I am gone, .take good care of mother 
and all the children.

“ I can sge you growing Up tall and 
straight with shoulders baCk and 
head up, because that’s what old 
‘Cav’ wants, and you love^Cav,’ don’t 
you, Davie Boy?

“ Dave, will you do something real 
nice for me? I know you would. 
Then kiss mother and Annie and 
Billy, Rose Marie and John for ‘Cav’, 
and send one to Phil in Maine.

“ Excuse me, David, for writing in 
pencil instead of ink, but ink is bard 
to get.

“ The lights are going out in a few 
minutes, so good-night, good-bye, 
Dave, and God bless you. From 
your old man. ‘CAV.’ ” <

Park Theater
“ Caroline of the Corners”  a spe

cial featin'e, will bo the headliner 
of a , big triple feature bill at the 
Popular Playho.use this evening. On 
the same program will be another 
episode of “The Brass Bullet” and 
a neyr release comedy.

For tomorrow evening “ Molly ot 
the Follies” a dandy story of stage 
life will be the feature.

On TuWday and—-Wednesday ol 
next week the feature will be “The 
Silver King.” Here is a story that 
*has held the stage for over twenty 
five years and is as- popular now as 
it was the first time ijt was present-*

. ed. It is in the same class with 
“ The Old -Homestead” , “ Way Down 
East’ ’and Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and 
will never grow old.

^But^/I'fha Silver iIGlna” i^^a big
ger slory than any of th^x)thers and 
in the film version it is able to pre
sent something that the limits of a 
stage made impossible. In a nut
shell the story tells of a man who 
Idft his wife and baby to seek his 
fortune. He reported dead and 
his wife and child are starving. In 
^kct the husband and father did not 
die but made millions in silver min
ing. The story is cast in the same 
moulds as “ The Count of Monte 
Cbrlsto”  but has a typically Ameri
can setting.

TAGGING THE BASES

BASEBAU RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Chicago 6, New York 0.
R. H. E.

Chicago .............................  5 10 0
New York .........................  0 9 2

Batteries— Cicotte and Schalk; 
Shawkey and Ruel.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York 7, St. Louis 6.

R. H. E.
New York . : .....................  7 9 .1
St. Louis .........................  6 15 0

Batteries— Dubuc, Benton and M(V 
Carty; Doak, Dilhoefer and Snyder. 

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburg 4.
R. H. E.

Brooklyn ...........................  6 8- 2
Pittsburg ..................... " . .  4 9 2

Batteries— Pfeffer, M. Wheat and 
Krueger; Hill, Miller and Sweeney. 

Philadelphia 7, Chicago 2.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ................     7 11 1
Chicago ................................ 2 7 4

Batteries— Smith and Adams; 
Bailey, Hendrix, Alexander and Daly. 

Cincinnati 10, Boston 4.
R. H. B.

Cincinnati ' .................   .10 15 1
Boston ...............................  4 9 1

Batteries— Luque and Wingo; 
McQuillan, Fllllngim, Keating, Tra- 
gresser and Wilson.

The C^rds and Giants played a 
give and take game, with the Mc- 
Grawites taking the contest, 7 to 6. 
Home runs and extra base hits were 
common. Chase poled a circuit 
clout, ^hotton and Fletcher re
peated the performance. Kauff reg
istered two 3-sack clouts.

Cravath knows no friends. Iii a 
vicious' attack against his ond time 
“ buddie” , Alexander, the demon bat
ter rapped out a single, a double and 
a triple, scoring five of Phillies’ sev
en runs against the Cubs’ two tal
lies.

-Ray Schandt made an auspicious 
debut at the Keystone bag for the 
Robins. He started a swat fest in 
the eighth that terminated in six 
tallies and saved Pfeiffer from de
feat. The Pirates gathered nine 
hits for a total pf four runs from 
Big Ed.

The Reds made 15 hits and trim
med the Braves ten runs to foflr.

The Baker-Pecklnpaugh combin
ation got seven of the Yanks nine 
hits against the White Sox. Ba^r 
gathered three singles and a double 
In four times up while Peck poled 
three one baggers In four starts. 
The Yanks worked Cicotte for three 
walks, the first he has donated this 
season. Shawkey was tapped foi 
ten safeties, but the S<̂ x were unable 
to reach the counting station.

ANES’THETIO KISSING BUG
A l^UZZLE TO DOCTORS.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 24.— A 
mysterious “kissing bug" with an 
anesthetic sting lit upon the mouth 
of Albert Noldonado,. five. The boy’s 
mouth swelled to the size of an ap
ple within an hour. Receiving hos
pital doctors lanced the wound with
out application or a local anesthetic. 
The bug bad applied the anepthetlo. 
t^o skin about the sting beihg dead 
and without feeling. t

, Doctors b^re were puzzled by the 
pi^ultar pfî pdrtles carried ■v̂ thin 
^ e  sting of the bur  ̂ '

CIVIL WAR VETORA'N, AT 
72, ASKS FRbr;^icnoN

FROM WOMEN.

-'Vr-
'A V.
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TO BE SACRIFICED AT

A uction
Commencing Saturday May 24th and 

continuing Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 2 P. M. each day on

K

the Property.

The whole of the lots reniaining unsold 
in this beautiful development will 
be disposed pf at Public Auction. 
More than forty (40) lots are to 
be sold and they will be sold pgaird- 
less of Value to the highest biddet.

i -  . * . ■

Opportunity ’ Opportunity
«

ft

This is one of the times that it is 
knocking at your door.

B e a u tifu l P re se n ts  G iv e n  A w a y  50
/ - ' • '.

E a b h  d a y  t o  thp3C  a tte n d in g  th e  S a le
ft
4

.  F o r  fu r th e r  p a r ticu la rs  a p p ly  t o

EDWARD j. HOLE
P o s t  O ffic e  B lo c k , S o u th  M a n ch e s te r

A
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-

0
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I W  AirrOMOIIIlE TOPS
Side Cjuî tains made and repair
ed. Bevel Glass Panel Liglits. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har
ness work of nil kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer Main and Eldrldgo Sts.

Neolin Soles
Give Double Weilur-Our No.l2< 

Stitching machine puts on these 
soles perfectly. Try a pair

Selwitz Repair Man
883 Main Street

Take YourTypewriter Troubles to
D. W. CAMP 

Typewriter Mechanic
P. 0 . 503 Hartford
‘ Phone Valley 172 

Drop a postal and 1  will call

PIANO TUNING ANl) 
REPAIRING

VJOHN COCKERHAM
6 Orchard Street.' " Tde. 245̂ ?2 Blalil St

Los Angeles, Cal., Iî ay 24.t- “I 
wish you police would keep thesq 
women a'way. I’ve bwn happy se'v- 
enty-two years alone and I can get 
along prettjy well by myself the rest 
of the way, thank you.”

J. H.**̂ Stamm, Civil War, veteran,' 
became nervous and distraught 
when- he found in his mall 4 letter 
from a woman who gavp her age as 
fifty and who said she wanted to 
make Stamm’s remaining years com
fortable.'

Stamm appealed to Sergeant A1 
WoLain tor police broiection. “No 
woman can entice me how**̂ 'he said, 
“^ n ’t letxher, win you?”

SNOW AND HEAT DELAY
. TRAIN WITHIN 2 WEEKS.

* ^

Liberal, Kan., May 24.— From a 
snowdrift delaying trains, to heat 
buckling the rails in a matter pf two 
weeks is some reeprd.* Nevertheless 
the Rock Island Railroad-claimf It.

Rook Island No. 12 was delayed 
at Hooker, Okla., several hours eariy 
Itf April, because of a dedp 'snow
drift which, filled a«- cut. N ^t day 
after the sama train was dê -
layed ti^  hours at looker bec«y|i8a 
the he&t ̂ caused the r^ls to |nackiê .

W a tc h  R e p a r ih g

c m - w .  u n b q u is t
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

FprmeHy'widi'E* (|uiulUi<di a&d'Ca 
Full Stock of Wat̂ ea'and Jewelery

2 6  S 'i'A 'IE  S t R E ^ f
Room 4  ̂ ' H ar^

We have it, the beat t6  be had 
y r y  Q qif*- •
OUJ! IBH IGH

Qiial|i7"^4^Servlce oar Motte 
Also
and Phum Moving.

i S l E . .  W i ll is
; ' -y Phone 58

F U im  MVVIN6
.'S'

‘LONG DIST^CXli^VnUmO w  
'  QUICK SERVICE •

-  FOlEirSEXPIlESS
f u r n it u r e  a n d  m a n s '

MOVING

i 't'l

w
-'y ll-

AH Kinds of Tmddng; .
All Work Guaranteefti

4 • . t'p* *v.'
Office, 52 Pearl St̂  89|

miMNCE
‘  .  'v

Anlbhipbite,
]L ial^^ hM.ii ^e. 
Also Tobacbp la s ig ^ ^  
ggainst daiaage by lia)l

C . .  Iv - - \ r r  " V

A:.
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Just the memory of that one incident in the history of.Manchester is probably the best argument that can 
be produced in favor of having OUR OWN HOSeiTAL

tt

• •

Unnk of yonr father, mother, wife, child, or dear friend suffering in an epidemic. Haitford hospitals
# ' '

crowded. No nurses available. Whole families in bed. Rooms in houses just swarming with 
disease germs.

I

I

If Manchester l̂ id  ̂had a Hospital at the
start
have been cut dovyn FIFTY PER CENT

"  ii

• 1
" ' s ^

rv That statement is made by a MEDICAL AUTHORTTY. DOES IT MEAN A ^ I N G  TO YOU? 
IN TIMES OF HEALTH PREPARE FOR EPIDEMICS.

r.' '*‘^a
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THIS IS EVERYBODY’S H O S P IT A L S  EVERYBODY HELP BUILD ir
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Coupons in Heaven
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OP PCTIUMI
OATCMEfiS IN POINT OF SEfIVICE

. /  I

5̂
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In Oscar Stnnngo the Tigers have 
the oldest catcher in point of service 
in the inajors. He is entering his 
eleventh complete season with Detroit 
(tnd ^ S  a part of another to his credit, 
lU v i^  Joined the team late in 1008.

Detroit also has in Eddie Ainsmith 
the catcher, who has been in the 
American league the second longest. 
Ijf^die began the 1010 season with 
Washington and was with the Na- 
Ubnals continnoDSly until the trade 
last winter which made him a Tiger.

Stanage's closest rival for length 
o f duty In the majors was Jimmy 
Archer, |the former Cub star.

Stanage and Archer.
Oscar and Jiqjmy became big 

leaguers at the same time, as the 
18p9 campaign was nearing its end. 
Both caipe from the same league, the 
tilastem, Stanage frohi the Newark 
club and Archer from Buffalo.

Oscar has seen a lot of catching

stars bob up in the major league firma
ment, sparkle a while and then fade 
out of sight. In fact, he was a veteran 
when most of the present major league 
catching greats reached the top.

For Ten Long Years.
The most remarkable featxire of 

Stanage’s long career Is the fact that 
he has been Detroit’s first catcher for 
ten seasons. During that time he has 
taken all the bumps that a catcher is 
expected to take, and, except for Layi 
offs due to Injurie.s, has been in the 
lineup almost constantly. Ho was par
ticularly unfortunate with injuries last 
season!

And yet Jennings and Tigers to a 
man Insist that the veteran receiver 
Is as good as ever. They believe he 
is due for a great year, his best for 
some time.

Unless his foot trouble which de
veloped recently becomes* serious, he 
will probably catch most of the games 
again this season.

'4l r u b e  W A D D ELL’ S o d d
S TU N T IS IM ITATED %

- —  p
Babe Waddell’s famous stunt »

of callihg Id all of his infielders ^
dnd CRitflelders and striking out A
the olher fellows was duplicated ^
by George Uhle recently In put-
ting the finishing touches to a ^
14 t<v.l vlctory^.for the Indians
over Tulane varsity ball nine
at New Orleans.

The outfielders left the field
Sj and the Infielders clustered

around second base while George
struck them out In one-two-throo iji
order In the ninth./

Waddell, while with the Ath- ►Ji
letics some years ago, made the
Albany tekm furious by chasing
every member of his team from
the field except the catcher.

And when it came to the final
strike for the third man, Rube K
even made his catcher sit down
on the ^ound to receive it. '

Hils Uhle stunt was planned
more by the Tribesmen than It
was by Uhle himself, the Indians M
doing It to show their belief In#
the rookie’s prowess.

•S'

 ̂DIAMOND 
•NOTES

w Joe Jackson’s work In the shipyards 
p ‘didn’t dim his batting eye.
1  .
? Bail SCack, son of Connie, will man-
■ age the Merchants’ team of Baltimore. 

• • •
Outfielder Lewis of the Indians has 

.’been sold to the Memphis club of the 
I Southern league.

• • • '
' Pitcher Bernhardt of Arthur Irwin’s
iRochester club was with the Yanks for 
|a time last season.

• • *
The St Louis Cardinals have 

I shipped Gil Meyers, the young college 
 ̂ catcher, to S t Joseph.*

* * *
.Lafayette has a fine pitcher In 

I Moyer. He recently shut out Syfn- 
,eoae without a run or hit 

• • •
Kansae C i^ announces the release 

o f Catcher Baycroft to Joplin and the
outright release of Pitcher Jaynes.

* * *
Ford Bchupp la not expected to be 

o f  much use to the New York Giants 
this season. His arm does not get 
any better.

r  • • •
P ltd i^  Hoy Banders, who has re

fused to Join the Pittsburgh Pirates,, 
la a ticket seller at tbe Union station 
in Kansdi City.

* ♦ • .
nke npore errors Ivy Olson makes 

.tlM oftener be comek back with sensa- 
jtioiial plgys. There are shortstops 
with better ^Kppntatlmia than (Be, .but 
thigr do not pbiy barder than the Sn- 
lyrtft fhtaran, .

«..1 •

HANK GOWOY WAS A PITCHER
Stories From France Telfing pf Games 

He Caught Were Untrue-^layed 
Throe Qamea

. f, ■ . ■. ■
Himk Gewdy evidently was so busy 

fighting in ]^ance he had little tlrao 
for baseball. , From time to timo 
stories came back from France telling 
o f games which Hank caught ybigblnd

■}>

Ihe ball In 
White Sbi ^  
btt’ ĝnmiBs on the irirnd’̂ he 
have a-cinch birttlli  ̂ with 
Ciobh for the champlonslilp. - Ae 
Jt Is, he will have to ;li|iteB'-tO 
caustic remarlw lo Cbicego lor 
half the aeast^

S b sw  ^

R E t E ^ N l ^ A D E  
l l A N A l ^ A i R » b l N 6

Was Major League Wayer for 
Fifteen Seasons.

'•O -
V'' J- C. * .• -) -J . , a

• i-

He Piloted Philadelphia National
League Team Through Four Cam

paigns— Has Lost None of Hia 
Old-Time "Pdpf'

Charles 8. Dooln, foBaaer manager 
o f the Philadelphia National League 
club, for .which organization he caught 
for 12 season^ is now manager of the 
Beading International League club.

Dooln, a playing manager, has de
cided to attempt a come-back after

t  . r W H  ! ; ‘ ='4i
Ckdl at our office and we will show jfou plans for nod' 

em homes suitable f(Hr your needs.

■ WV* i "
l ^ ^ h ^ e  npth^g for services.

tb suit your' ddmaiiAi. ̂  >

Let us e^jain our proposl^on.

Gfei^ T /tom s^

Lumber Co.
4 * V-  ̂ ai ,, .

Dealers in

Lumber, Meikinis Supplies 
andJCoal

The Cleveland Indians believe they have the best backstopping lineup in 
either of the major leagues. The trio are Les Nunaraaker, who was obtalued 
from St. Louis for Josh Billings; Stove O’Neill and Chet Thomas.

 ̂ Nuniimaker is regarded as a steady player, good behind the bat and still 
better with the bat O’Neill Is regarded as the most dependable catcher In 
the game today, always on the steady grind, never slumping into an “off day.’ 

Chet Thomas, who came to the Indians about the middle of last season 
overweight and chunky, is showing off In fine style and his mates are betting 
on big things from him this season.

•

JOHNNY. UVAN W IU RETURN

Hank Gowdy.
the lines, Gowdy says he played in 
only three games during hl  ̂ year and 
a half in France, and In each one hp 
was the pitcher. He won the last one, 
he said, 17 to 14. It must have been 
a merry brawl,

FILM  T EA C H ES  CUB P LA Y ER S

Red Dooln.

being out of baseball for two sea
sons.

Charles F. Kelchner, coach of Al
bright aollege and former minor 
league ployer and managgr, is secre- 
tfi¥3raTid bffstff^ss'rirafiagerofthrclatj.

Reading fans are elated over the 
selection of Dooln as manager. The 
sorrel-topped catcher was a major 
leaguer 15 seasons. He managed the 
Phillies through four'campaigns, asr 
suming ijiis role In 1911, and relin
quished it at the close of the 1914 
season. /.

As boss of the Piunies, Dooln pi
loted bis team Into fourth place in 
1911, finished fifth in 1912 and barely 
was nosed out by the Giants for the 
pennant in 1913. In 1914 the loss of 
a number of his star players crippled 
the Phillies and Dooin finished In 
sixth place that season. He retired as 
manager at the close of this Oarapaign, 
and went to Cincinnati In 1915, He 
spent the 1916 season with tho Giants, 
after which he retired from the game.

Since' quitting baseball Dooln has 
been engaged In tho garage and cigar 
business In and around Philadelphia.

Though near the two-score mark, 
Dooln has lost none of his old-time 
“ pep,” always keeping In the best of 
condition, and Reading flans believe 
that he will not only be a,success as 
a manager, but make good as a player 
as well.

Former Shortstop of St. Louis Browns 
May Change AUnd About Retire 

Ing Frotri Game.

Lieut. Johnny La van, surgedb on 
board the U. S. S. Mississippi and for
merly shortstop of the St- Louis 
Browns and Washington Senators, may 
change his mind about retiring from 
baseball.

Tho Cver-popular little Inflelder saw 
the opening gome at the Polo grounds 
and became so 'enthusiastic he lu- 
formed his friends ho probably would 
return to the diamond when his in
jured ankle heals.

Johnny wa.s all rprepared to go to 
tho St. Louis Cardinals in a big trade, 
by which tho Giants were to get one 
of the Mound City catchers, but he
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All the blackboard stuff In the 
world can’t lu'lp when snch a 
play is pulled as came off in the 
Cardlnals-Rods game on April 
24. In tho third inning with one 
down Heathcote on first, Horns
by hit as clean a smash as ever 
was poled. It was good for 
three bases at least Heathcote 
ran as far as second, listened to 
Morris Rath a moment and then 
raced back for ;flrst. He met 
Hornsby on the way. Rogers 
passed him and was called out 
And there stood Heathcote back 
on first base, well satisfied with 8 
himself. &

■IT--

Somt Things Shown on Sereon That 
Prove How Easy It is for 

on Athlete to Err.' 4

Jack Boot, former professional 
scrapper of note, has a Cinema palace 
of class In Pasadena, and he inyited 
the Cubs, when they were training in 
California, to Inspoit the fllnis, which 
show plays being made eight times os'" 
slowly as they really happen.*

Tho result is weird. When the 
pitcher hurls the ball it seems to go 
at a snail’s ] âce, and the break in the 
curve is shown, amazingly clear. The 
whole film is a scream. When the bat
ter hits at the Incoming agate he 
brings his hickory around so deliber
ately that the spectators shout with 
tbe humor of it all.

All of these Cbbs are supposed to 
know about everything there is to 
leam regarding the actual-playing end 
of tbe game, but they learned a lot 
from the film. <' ' ’

The decision at second base, for 
example, shows how a play that may 
seem close can be—when flinied by 
bovleman— ĵnst the reverse.’

An especially’good bit was when A e 
pitcher threw the'hall and tl<m t^rtied 
slowly and watchkd iTfO ibkt Tilm for 
a hit. The expres^km on bis Xaes wks 
tltunffnp

“ COM EBACK”  O F  O lilfe
Was One Mighty Good Boxer, So He- 

Won’t Have to Stand Much Im
pudence of Players.

Ollle Chill, one o f  Ban Johnson’s 
new American leagfue umpires, or 
rather a comeback in the Junior major 
league, for he umpired there several 
years back, was Once a mighty good 
boxer. So he doesn’t have to stand 
much sass from the players.

Chill did his ring perfermqnces uh- 
der the name of Jack Ryan and hailed 
f^pm, Indianapolis. He was tall and 
exceptionally clever, weighing about 
128 pounds when at his best. He had 
three encolinters with the late CJlar- 
ence Forbes; and all of them were live
ly combats. He also campaigned In 
the Bast and through Ohio, and gen
erally was regarded as a high class 
ringster.

'■*-Si

sustained a fractured ankle In Cuba 
and the deal collapsed- “It’s going to 
be a great yeai^for baseball," sold the 
young surgeon, “and I’d like to get 
back into the game.” ,

PITC H ER  L U Q U E  LO O K S  GOQD
Former Louisville Hurler Wins Firstrler

Game of Season for Manager Pat 
Moran of Reds.

It does not look as if the Colonels 
will be able to get Plteher Luque 
b a ^  from the Clncy. Beds, os the. 
Cuban has been showing up too well. 
Luque had the honor of winning the 
first game of the season for Herjr- 
manh’s club, although he <«Iy pitched 
^  three batsmen. The Beds were be
hind when he went in aad'before any
one else took his place they were far 
ahead. He looked so good to Branch 
Rickey of the Cards thatTlIckey dared 
Pat Moran to offer him to the St. 
Louis club.

l

S H O H E N  IS SUNDAY M ANAGER
Outfielder Obtained̂  by Cardindls From 

WbeMngten Club Supplants 
Rickey on Saî bath.

Bert Shotten, the <mtfielder obtained, 
from tbe Washington Senators, has], 
been appointed Sunday manager Of the 
Ckirdlnals 6y the president «nd man
a ge , Branch Rickey. Klckey Is one 
of. the few playerS’ who nevef played 

op -Sunday. Matty was another, 
r o t ’ * ^ g  led hir team from the 
bench when he wjaa manager of the
fUnoInnMH Badg.

HARD- HITTING COMBINATION ̂ ^» ■■I ■ ■ .... ............................ .....

First Six Batsmen - of .New York 
Giants Look to Re Most Cffiea- 

eioits Batters In Lea(|pŝ

Bums, Young, Cbase  ̂ Dbyle, Kanff, 
add Zimmerman. Thipis the order of 
tbe first six batsmen of the Kew York 
Qlpnts apd, on paper at loolu
to be aboat the s tra A sa iM )^ ^  epui- 
blnntlon in either o f the >two n u t^  
leagues.

Cy Williams continues to pound the 
ball vigorously for the Phillies.

• • •
The Washington Americans are try

ing opt a new shortstqp named DaVia 
* * «

The Giants certainly have a very
impressive outfield as regards batting. 

« * *
Joe Leonard puts plenty of pep In 

a game when he is working on the 
•coaching Unea '

*  *  . *
If Johnny Lavan comes back the 

Washington infield should do some 
regular clubbing.

* * *
Outfielder Farrell of the Columbus 

Senators has been turned over to the 
Terre Haute team.

* ■« ' *
Butch *!HeDllne, Indianapolis catcher, 

has been sold to the Bloomington club 
of tho Three-I league.

• * *
The Bosto^ Rfed Sox .have turned 

jy o (^ ^ b .-8 h e a  over to‘ NewaWs,. but 
!h e ^ e C tk  f e e  fcek.

George Tyler, one of the star left- 
handed' pitchers of the Chicago Cubs, 
appears to be In top form.

<• « »
Patsy Flaherty of the Colonels has 

sent Catcher Dlegen to the Birming
ham club of the Southern league.

* V *
The national commission has rein-' 

stated Normal Plitt, pitcher, who quit 
baseball last summer “to go into busi
ness.”

* • V
Early season clouting makes many 

spring buds, but as the pitchers round 
into form, the bnscshlf totals will 
shrink.

* * V
Harry Harper of the Washington 

Americans gets the credit of being the 
first pitcher to win a game from the 
Boston Bed Sox. ’

*  *  ’«

May of tbe St Louis Cardinals was 
the first Natiopal league pitcher to 
secure a shutout in «. champimiriilp 
game tips sprtog.

• • •
Pat Moto.n*s fine sturfln Olhclnnpti 

threatens to bring trouble to the wise 
old manager, for BCdland bugp turn
over night when defeat comn. ;

...............
Honns Wagner, former Pirate star, 

who was offered a berth' with the 
® LouisvWe .̂Olltb. to fh® A%
‘  Hodation,'1say8 he wlU ptlck to hto'Job 

as athletic dltootor gt .’Claniffto'

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric FTatiron
Let us show you how you can do y<?ur whole- 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
Joss o f time, and at a total cost o f a-few cents. 
Vou really cannot afford to b ^^ith otit this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester Electric 
Coniipany
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M O  AND WAOOrfPMAiNO, f i W M i l i f f i  
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« T  DEPOT i BUOgUNP
■III, . H r   ........... ... ■

AT SBVBNTY-TWO X3LIMBS
iffH. WILSON; REGULAR .

BIRTHDAY STUNT.

Los Angelas, Cah, May ,24.— 
"Live right and think right and 
when you celebrate your sev'eniy- 
second hl^hday you also can climb 
a mountain a mile high for a little 
jaunt.’ ’

Dr. SidWard B. Warman, seventy- 
two, and. his wife, sixty, came down 
i^wm the top of Mt. -<Wil8on, nea^- 
here, hone the worse f o r ‘ their Vllt- 
tto Jauht.”  It was their -nsuhl ^ii^; 
df celebrating Dr. Warmah*a birth- 
duy an'  ̂ thellr eleventh' trip on such 
an occasion.

tool fine ofid <’Or

Warman, ihe-' *̂ day ‘IlihffU;
many. a younger m w  ,̂W01ild V 
been in bed or left the - Johrhey 
accomplished from sheer exhaUstoMs. 
Mt. 'Wilson is about 6,0f|d .feet 
and it Is an eighUmilelhlke;'to,^^, 
summit, •“ /. /

Dr. Wanhun is iuthfiitiD f'^q 
Live One Hundred He i l i f i .
his wife regulate th^lr i 
regulatings thtof diet, Ttoitto* / 
flesh in thS; wtotet ,|u;d 
to sito-mer ^ ^
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ABOUT
TOWN

inP. F. Sullivan was a visitor 
Torrington yesterday.

William Newhamer of- the North 
End has been engaged to "follow 
the movies” at the Circle theater.

Miss Dorothy Cheney will address 
the Girls’ Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church Wednes- 

• day evening, June 4, on War Work 
In France.

Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors of 
America, will hold its regular meet
ing in Tinker hall Monday evening. 
The meeting will be followed by a 
public setback social.

The May meeting of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce that was 
postpQned from last Monday night 
will bo helcl next Monday night at 
the Recreation building.

The Hudson A. f .  will meet the 
Vikings of New Britain at the West 
side playgrounds tomorrow after
noon*. The batteries for the local 
team will be Lang and Wilkinson.

Lucius Pinney has a new Bulck 
Coupe, purchased through tho 
agency of W, R. Tinker Jr. Cheney 
Brothers have also purchased a 
Buick touring car for the use of the 
visiting nurses.

The Athlefics are in Bristol to
day opposing tho crack New Depart
ure team of that city. Tomorrow 
afternoon at the Mt. Nebo grounds 
they will cross bats wiA the "An
nex” team of New Britain.

A large gang of tho Aberthaw 
Construction company’s men arrived 
In town yesterday to rush work on 
the two storehouses the company is 
building for Cheney Brothers in the 
South Manchester freight yard.

A special meeting of the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Mary’s church will be 
held In the Guild rooms pt the 
church on Monday afternoon at 
three o ’clock. Every member who 
possibly can attend is urged to do so.

Members of Independent Order, 
Ladles of the Forest, held its meet
ing last evening at the homfe of Mrs. 
Peckenham of Cambridge street. At 
the close of the meeting, a farewell 
sepper wee eerved in honor of Mrs. 
I^ ter , .i»ho la going to Waterbury 
to make home with her son.

There was a record breaking at
tendance at the benefit performance 
which was presented at .the Park 
theater last evening by St. Patrick’s 
Drum Corps. Preceding the per
formance, there was a free street 
parade in which the Kiltie band. 
Center Flute and. Silk City Band 
and St. Patrick’s Band participated. 
Quish and Durkin were the features 
of the vaudeville program, while 
Tom Moore in "Thirty a Week” fea
tured in the movie show.

The local White Sox will have 
for their opponents at the Adams 
street grounds tomorrow afternoon, 
the fast Columbia A. C. of Hart
ford. The latter team needs no in
troduction to local fans, having ap
peared on local diamonds several 
times last season. In their line-up 
appear such men as Humason, Or- 
sine and Bobby Goodman,'the young 
southpaw who gained an enviable 
reputation last season. The locals 
will use either Daoust or Romsa^with 
Rennie behind the plate. The game 
will start promptly at 3:15.

The Norwich District Association 
of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
societies will be held in the North 
Methodist church next Tuesday 
morning and afternoon. The morn
ing session will begin at 10.30 ana 
the afternoon session at 1.30. Din
ner at 30 cents a plate will be serv
ed the delegates at 12.30. Miss 
Clementine Butler a sister of the 
late William Butler who was a mis
sionary in Mexico for a number of 
years will address the conference 
having "The Flag of Service and 
Mexico” for her subject.

FRESHIES ilND SOPHS 
SHOW GOOD FORM IN 
ATHLETIC DlHIBITION

Gris in Afternoon Do Gym 
Stn^ts and Serve 

■ Tea.

GUSTAFSON AS JUMPER 
HOLDS RECORD OF MEET

Afternoon and* Evening Exhibition— 
Parents and Friends Are Well 
Pleased With Results.

DISTRICTS 1-R SHOW 
SCHOLARS’ ^ANDfWORK

Many Parents Attend Exhibition—  
MaTinal Training and D om e^c  
Science Depts. Attract Much At^ 
tention.

The different gym classes of the 
High school held their athletic ex 
hibitlon in the Recreation Building 
yesterday afternoon and evening. It 

'Was a very successful meet and 
showed the good use the scholars 
have made of the well equipped 
"gym” In the Recreation Building.

The girls held their meet In the 
afternoon dnd a^ ood  sized crowd 
of parents watchbd the exercises. Af
ter the exhibition was over tea was 
served in 'the large gymnasium.

The participants were trained by 
Miss Klley, athletic Instructor in the 
Recreation Building.

tThe events were as follows:
In tho Swimming Pool.

Dives — Freshmen — Running 
Jumps, D. Foss; squat dive, M. Chap
in; running front, M. Weldon; run 
nlng Dutchman’s seat, H. Hlllsburg, 
.sailors dive, M. Weldon; sitting 
dive, M. Chapin; side dive, M. Wel
don; straight front, H. Hillsburg; 
swallow.dive, M. Weldon.

Dives —Sophomores —  Running 
jump, M. Aitkin; squat dive, L. 
Tournaud; running front, G. Smith,- 
M. Aitkin; running Dutchman’s 
seat, L. Aitkin; sitting dive, M. Ait
kin; straight front, G. Smith, M. 
Aitkin.

Strokes— Freshmen— Back scull
ing, E. Hutchinson; brest stroke, E. 
Keith; side under hand, H. Keith; 
side over hand, H. . Woodhouse; 
crayl, M. Weldon; dead mans’ float, 
Hillsburg; life saving, H. Wood- 
house, J. McVey.

Strokes —  Sophomores —  Back 
sculling,^N. Cockerham, brest stroke. 
G. Smith, ŝide under-hand, L. Ait
kin; side over-hand, G. Smith; 
crawl, E. Richmond; dead mans’ 
float, A. Hannon.

The boys meet was held last night 
and it was in charge of Mr. W. Ol
son. Both tho Freshmen and Soph
omore classes participated. They 
went through their various exercises 
and showed that they had taken ad 
vantage of their splendid training.

Gustafson Star Jumper.
In the running high jump, with 

spring board, Clifford Gustafson 
jumped six feet, eight inches; John 
Hickey was second, with a jump of 
six feet, seven Inches and Frank 
Waddell, third, with six feet, six in
ches.

In the running high jump, with
out the spring board, Clifford Gus
tafson jumped five feet, four inches; 
John Hickey, second, five feet, three 
inches and James McLaughlin, third, 
five feet, one inch.

Unusually large-numbers took ad
vantage of the fair weather yester
day to visit the school exhibits in 
districts 1-8. -All of the school 
rooms contained exhibits of draw
ing and* written work carefully ar
ranged .and in many cases these were 
set' off with large bouquets of wild 
flowers.

Most of the schools entertained 
the visitors with special programs 
in the afternodn consisting of Songs, 
dramatization, and group recitations 
of literature learned during the 
year.

Much interest was manifested in 
the various kinds of written work 
and many of the parents remained to 
study them carefully.

in the Eighth District, visitors 
were present from early nyrnlng 
until 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

As usual the exhh)its of hano 
work in the special room, the do
mestic science work in cooking and 
sewing departments and the fine 
display of furniture made by the 
manual training claSses attractea 
everybody’s attention and received 
a great deal of praise.

T

i s u w - e u T
NVr iU i 1HE TIME

So Decides Pretfy Hopde 
After Trying Cottage life  

in New Londoa

ROMANCE BREAKS UP HERE 
-RIVALS MEET IN STREET
Cook John WiU Go Back to His Ket. 

tlesi' and His Pots but Nellie. Pre
fers Manchester.

Md intended -to. stay. , John was 
agreeable and after a lengthyconflab 
they retired to thh office of Judge 
Carney for advfce. The bride will 
endeavor to secure a decree.of di
vorce from her husband. The hus
band appears to be agreeable to 
these proceedings as he is anxious to 
depart for Manchester— England.

BOYS’ BASEBALL GAME.

Correspondent^ . Sends in Special 
Story to 'TKe Evening Herald.

Walter Cowles was on first' base. 
Only, two wild throws went pu t hi®?

The graves all made good bits. 
They; won the game by a score’, o f 
22toV. The batteries for the Braves 
are Kenney,, pitch, and Hunniford 
and Werner catch. For tbs'Yankees, 
Jackson and ]Webb pitch and Mike 
Fogarty, catch; The Braves are play
ing the Emeralds today on the Mc
Kee street diamond. All teams who 
average 12 years that want games 
with the Braves must see Wajter 
Cowles, Griswpld street.

On the whole, the day’s exercises 
were a success.

HOWARD MURPHY ESCAPES 
FLYING STEEL MISSILE

Soda Carbobatod Explodes in His 
Face—Slightly Wounded in Leg 
by Fragments.

Howard Murphy of the firm of 
Murphy Brothers who conducts two 
confectionery storeq at - the south 
end.narrowly escaped serious injury 
late y-esterday afternoon when a 
carbohator used for the purpose of 
charging the soda water tanks blew 
up. The explosion took place in tho 
basement of the Bloom building es
tablishment. Murphy was standing 
directly in front of the charging de
vice when it blew up and one of tho 
flying fragments struck his right leg 
just above the knee caqsing a largo 
abrasion. Electric light fixtures and 
a quantity of bottleH stock were al
so damaged. Murphy’s presence of 
mind in shutting off the gas supply 
probably averted what might have 
turned out to be a more serious ac
cident.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS 
GIVE ‘TARENTS’ NIGHT”

Friends of Pupils See V’ âried Pro
gram and Make Inspection of 
School Buildings.

THREE MAN LEAGUE.

b A e Pigeons Beat Invincibles—-Pin- 
less Three Trim Nameless Three.

 ̂ McVEY OPENS GROCERY.
Edward McVey of Church street 

Is^now in full charge of the Man- 
Chester Cash grocery, which recent
ly closed -its doors when the former 

'proprietor William Ryan suddenly 
disappeared. The grocery store 
which Is situated on North Main 
street has been closed for the past 
ô'%ilKbeks pending the settlement of 

creditor’s statements. ,
i Mr. McVey last evening secured 

^n absolute bill of sale from the 
, 'IfIfe of the • former owner and is 

, ijbw in complete control of the ^ -  
' tabllahipent. This, statement is be- 
/  ing'made by the new o'wner in his 

radeavor to Inform his patrons that 
r Ml*. Ryan is in no way connected 

the business and that all claims 
.-Iq^nst him ^Ryan) have been set-

In the Three Man League games 
at the "Rec” last evening, thfe Blue 
Pi,ge>6ns beat the Invindbles, 775 
to 753. Only two of the Nameless 
Three were present for the other 
match, so the Pinless Three had an 
easy time winning by the score of 
716 to 398. Ed Swanson made high 
single of 99 and A. Anderson, high 
three string of 280. The summary 
follows:.

Invincibles.
Swanson........  99 79 ̂ 8
Lautenbach . . 86 77 7
Richmond' -. . . 87 79 8

266
239
248

272 235
Blue Pigeons. 

T. Anderson . . 69 80
A. Anderson . . 97 97
Dowd . . . . . . .  87 91

246 - 753

236
280
269

hc(ir idpdk o f bathing caps'
#1

253 268 254 7-75
Nameless Three. 

Turkington . . 40 74 -78
A. St. John . . 68 68 81

192
214

108 139
Pinless Three.

H. Dowd . . . . . 85 71 80
H. Anderson 1 . 83 80>, 76
Erickson . . . .  84 78 79

159 398

236
239
241

Last night was "Parents’ Night” 
at High School hall. The pupils of 
the seventh grade schools under the 
direction of supervisor Elizabeth 
Bennett presente’d an excellent pro
gram for the entertainment of their 
parents. At the conclusion of the 
entertainment the pupils and their 
rela,tives were taken on a tour of in
spection through the' Franklin school 
and also the Recreation Center.'The 
program as presented at "  High 
School hall to a large audience was 
as follows:
1. Song—"Old Saber”—.Seventh

Grade.
2. Reading—"The Pearls' of tho 

Mouth”— Eleanor Rogers.
3. Recitation— "Your flag and my 

Flag”— Group of girls.
4. Song— "The Woodland Rose”—  

Seventh Grade.
5. Paper— "Our Trade School”— 

Grace Hurlbert. ’
6. Recitation — "Gettysburg 

Speech”— Group of girls.
7. Recitation— "For your Country 

boy”—Group of boys,
8. Salute to the Flag—Seventh 

Grade. \
9. .Star Spangled Banner—^Seventh 

Grade.
1 0 .  Gymnastics— Group of girls.
11. Song— "Spring is Come”— 

Group of girls.
12. ^ong-T-"Freedom for all For

ever”—Group of boys.
13. Speech—"The Story &f Con- 

nectlcui”— Harold Maher.
14. Gymnaetlcs— Group of bqys.
15. Speech— "Why w© went to War 

with Germany”— Clifford MoiTis.
16. Closing Hymn̂ — Seventh Grade,

The theory that stories of the sea 
are invariably ficticious, received a 
severe jolt in Manchester' last even
ing. It is a sad but true repetition 
of the eternal triangle.

The prologue started in New Lon
don. The action .of tHe story starts 
In the Whaling City and continues 
through many New England to^ns 
finally winding up here in. the office if 
of Judge Robert E. Carney. The  ̂
epilogue is about to begin and from' 
all Indications Manchester will be 
the scene of the grand finale where 
"they live happily ever after.”

John Gordon was a mess cook at 
the New London naval base. John 
was \ar away from homo and pined 
for the cows and chickens. Like all 
other roamers of the deep he longed 
for a sweetheart in every port. He 
finally met one in the person of Miss 
Nellie Wright, a pretty blonde who 
hailed from the port of Voluntown. 
Nellie was exceedingly attractive 
and John was immediately smitten 
with her charms and induced her to 
sign up for a life cruise. John was 
granted a forty eight hour furlough, 
the' ceremony performed and the 
good ship honey-moon sailed out on
to what apparently appeared to be a 
smooth sea.

■ But there were breakers ahead 
for after the brief honeymoon the 
bride realized that she did not love 
her sailor boy* who found it a hard 
task to get "shore leave” to the lit
tle bungalow in Norwich where the 
couple had settljed. His absence 
only made matters worse and when 
she met a local lad in uniform. In 
the city of roses, she transferred her 
affections to him. Coupled with 
this dual romance, Nellie was taken 
with the fever of the footlights, so 
it was not unnatural that she ac
cepted the opportunity which came 
in the .form of an engagement with 
the King Musical Comedy Company, 
which was appearing at a Norwich 
playhouse.

Her love for fame was greater 
than all else and despite the protests 
of her ardent admirer she started 
out on a tour which would result in 
theatrical glory. The path led to 
Lawrence, Mass., where the show 
was confronted with a gigantic ob
stacle which spelled "broke.” Nellie 
came to Manchester' to see the local 
lad and in order to be near him, se
cured employment here. She liked 
the town, also her work', and last but 
not least the local boy.

No Idol Now.
In the meantime John Wad paid 

a flying visit to the bungalow,*in Nor
wich and had discovered the cottagn 
6mpty. The bird had flown. He 
started out to searah for his lost 
love and the trail led him to Man 
Chester. On the Main street late 
yesterday afternoon he spied his lost 
la.dy and her friend coming up the 
street arm in arm. But John was 
cool. He demanded an explanation 
and was told by his bride of three- 
months that, "he was not the idol 
of her dreams, had never been, and 
never would be.”

She liked Manchester she said

The following account of a ball 
. game, played between two teams 

composed of'boys about 12 years of 
age, was* sent to the Herald office, 
t̂oo late for yesterday’s publication. 

It was written by Walter CoWles, 
manager and press agent for the 
Braves.

At 6:45 Thursday night the 
game began between the Braves and 
the Yankees at Fogarty’s lot. Ken
nedy pitched a good game for the 
Braves while Hunniford and Werner 
were good as catchers. Kennedy* 
struck out a good many players in 
the Yankee team. Albert Cowles 
played for the Braves on shortstop; 
not one ball went past him, while

Hot Fudge Sundae and all the 
other popular ice cream and soda 
combinations at Quinn’s Popular 
•Fountain.—adv.

M R I C H  TIIIES

KERR’ S GARAGE
Ford repairing a specialty 
One Metz Tonring Car $400

IN EFFECT MAY 12
OUR NEW PRICES

30x3 plain tread.............. $12.15
30x3 1-2 Non-skid . . . . .  .$17.60
32x 31-2 N on-skid.......... $20.55
31x4 Non-skid ..................$27.53
32x4 Non-skid ..............   $28.00
33x4 Non-skid ............... $29.45
34x4 Non-skid ..................$30.00

37 SHtANT S r - w  135-3
Proportionate reductions on 

larger sizes and cord tires. We 
carry a complete line. .

We also carry a complete 
stock of Brunswick Tires.

BID’S Tire Brunswick Tires are guaran
teed 5,000 miles.

R epair Shop
180 Spruce Street

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONJST

Bring Your Bursted Tires
to us to be repaired. We mend 
them by the famoug ShaleT 
Wrapped. Tread, method .the 
same way as the best tires are 
made. All o f our repairs are 
fully guaranteed. Our prices are 
as low as consistent. With first 
class work we’ll give you better 
looking repairs than you have 
ever had before. We mend 
tubes as well as casing. Also 
bicycle repairing and sujpplies.

BATTEey SERVICE STATION
We repair all makes of bat

teries.
Battery charging.

c m  M ID  SUPPLY GO

Perhaps you don’ire^ 
alize there are pink 
pieces o f music, red 
rags, violet jazz, and 
blue melodies.

Those who knowbest 
about music say so; 
and undoubtedly.we 
have heaid topical 
son ^  with a ^icah 
o f lavender.

Color c ro p so u te v ^ - 
where. W hen G o ^ - 
rich brought forth 
BlackTread rubber, 
thecolorcaugh^and 
soon a lot o f  tkes 
w ere sin g in g  the 
black song in treads.

O f course it is quality, 
not color, that makes 
Goodrich tfeadsout- 
wear others.

105 CENTER STREET

taai

The Ideal Light Car
/

EH CHEVROLET
Model Four-ninety Roadster, Touring Car and Light 

Delivery.
. T h e  lowest price full electrically equipped car on the 
market.

READ-- 
IT'S FOR 

YOU

252 224 Z35 716

MrS; Jflary Taggert . of Spruce
Atreet has received a telegram froip 
her so^ 'Stewart notifsing her ot his 
safe arrival Ifi Canada. Taggert
has served with the *C. B. Forces
since fu tff laft iiprliig* He la ex« 
paeie44lioiiie^ - 3

GEN; BLISS DENIES RUMOR.

Paris, May 24.— General .Tasker 
H. Bliss, military representative 01 
the American' Peace delegation,

irsstated today that no orders have
been Issued to hold up^the sending 
OL American trofopH. home. - He said
If there had beeh  ̂any ||[ackenlng in 
the moving of troops h((Mprowid̂  It 
Dri>hftblŜ  wns One to ooniRestloii .In 

pom iuid*a-eoni t̂9r of

Yes, w'e appreciate your business', 
and that is -^hy we are 'giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do It, It is simple. We do 
not depend, on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses in ojir Hartford 
office In one week than Is sold in the 
entire town of Manchester In a 
month. B ut. we want to Increase 
our ^business ki Manchester,, and we 
are doing It. A^e you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasseip and at the same time get 
thd best at a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night. '

First class in all its appointments.
Chevrolet Motor is full o f “ Pep.”

^COSt OF UPKEEP VERY LOW.
HIGHEST GASOLINE MILEAGE.

These are only a few of the many good points of the 
Chevrolet. We would likê  to talk thMi oyer with you 
or, better still, give you a demonstratitm if you are 
thinking o f buying.
CHEVROLET 4-90 ROADSTER $800 DELIVERED. 
CHEVROLET 4-90 TOURING CAR $825 DELIVERED
(Ch e v r o l e t  4-9o l i g h t  d e l i v e r y  t r u c k , i n - 

CLUDING BODY AND FULL TOP $850.

W. R. TINKER,

The distinctive color
ing o f  Silvertown 
CordTires, and their 
graceful m odeling 
make them muc£ 
sought by motorists 
to dress cpjjs.

But Goodrich 
make thetti 
an old shoe if ugH  ̂
ness would add an
other mile to their 
durability. ^

"'Quality Firet”  rules 
in Silvertown Cord 
Tires, and Silver- 
town quality lasts.

Silvertowns fdr 
service; beauty goes 
w ith.it

B uy Goodrich  
Tires from a 

Dealer

B E ST  }f! THE 
L G H G  R U M

SALESROOM AT THE A I^ O R Y , WELLS 
 ̂Also Agent fqr Buick Motor Cars.

STREET
\ ■

1

OlBce Open ^Brory Night Except 
'  Saturday frmu 6:80 to ,8:80

At 
luring

Fox Yk Co

^ h .  Qoiim> Oran

MAXWELl T O ilN G  CAR FGR SALE
My Maxwell 1918 Demonstriitor, fully equipped, just over
hauled and guaranteed in A-1 condition, priceJGOO.
Also Maxwell 1917 ToiiHng Car in fine running order...
^  Ford Roadster, thorphghly overhauledf and paHiled. 
prlee$300. / [ , ^

— - 6 , f .
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